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. I , MOSCOW t.fl - Soviet Premier , promote peace, Khrushchev took Germany or aerlin during the . 
~bev said Wednesday be is : pains to allay possible fears among meetings this faU. aut he also 
gOil\g to Washington 8S a man 0( I America's rrlends that the meetirl ma~e it clear that the Soviets sUU 
Peace without any sabre rattling. might Iry to divide the world in a want the Western Allies out oC 
He,promised not to brag about t~e : seeret deal. Berlin, and want a separate peace 

R'uss'i ans 
• aFiit 

':". • I ,II I' 
I . 1:1 
:.~ i ~, 

• i'· " {. . d. 
JIOwer or Soviet rockets. . "It is not designed 10 discus~ treaty with Ea t Germany. VR Optimistic . Bollncy, wisecracking and in matters ~Iating to other coun· 4. Said he does not want to ad· 
good hunior, be jousted with news· tries," he said, dress the U.S. Congress unless it 
Jneh for an hour alld a ,half in the , Khrushchev also: really wants to hear him, but that 
tremlin's high-domed Sverdlov 1. Welcomed Eisenhower's plans he might address the American 
I\aII. It was his tlrat meeting with to consult the Western Allies be· people on a national lelevislon 
the PrellS slnee Monday's announce· rorehand $nd said the Soviet Union hookup o(rered by the Natlonat 
ml:nt ot the Corthcoming exchangt- probably will do the same with It; Broadcasting Co. 

On Khrushchev , , 

Visit to, U.S .. · o( visits with Presiden! Eisen· allies, Khrushchev gave no precise date 
bower. 2. Said his talks with Eisenhower ror the exchange visits but con· 

Political Overtones S"n 
IU Nixon Greeh Crowd 

". am going as a ,peaceful man," wlU , be Informal "conversations" firmed earlier Washington an· 
Kthushchev told about 300 Sovi'!t and not dIplomatic negotiations In nouncements that he would ar· 
and fortlgn correspondents. "I WIll the rormal sense. Khrushchev said rive in the United States in mid· 
Iw'n out 'my pockets to . shoW 1 he . does not regard the form or September and Eisenho\oer would 
have no we.pons'." ~ the meetil)gs as important, bu~ come here sometime later in the WASIDNGTON (II - Vice Pres I· 
' AI. the ' press . corps laughed, left no doubt that he d9CS regard fall. ck!nt 'RIchard M. Nixon fiew back 

KHrushChev mllde a gesture of ,Ihem as a step toward a formal "If these two powers e tablish rrol11 his Iron Curtain mission 
of I turnln~ out the Insi.lles of his suromlt conference. good relations, if they cooperate WedDesday to • roaring welcome ' 
co~t and panls pockets: 3. Gave assurance that Ihe So. for peace; there )NUl be lasting and offlcial. lhaaks for doing "a 

the conference produced a num· viet Union will take no steps to peace on earth. " be said in an tr'lmendous JoP." 
bel' .of Khrushchev comments ,Qn change ' the present situation In I opening statement. He' brou,ht with hilT\- ~he meso 

~n!ielJiit\nTtleSo' V1~etShpoowll·eCdy.no major J' k I< Tt h sage that "the peop~e , ~f the , So:-WIl.... jJ if: A . · viet Unlon hr,ve sl!ffe..~ a gre,t , 
~n . addltion to 'Plug~lng again e' O· s 19 t deal Ip 'far Ioh4. '~r de8pera~ely 

and dgahi his theme that the forth. " " • ,.1 : f. I 'I waD~ lpeace; J~f ;r the Ameri~n 
co~ng tallts be\we~n the world'$ , I I . 1 (I. people ;¥t l ~ce.{ , .: , , ; , I 

tM~"~t?WOhr~lnl··:' ,"~d (JrllonControl BilL $~!~!~?iS,;';' 
ars a town from tlwi visit ISqV et P~;~e'r 

'WASH,INGTON (.fl - The Housc serving a decision on the equal Nhtlla Khrujhchev will make td 
• WIIS given free rein Wednesday to time demand until aCter Eisen· Vic. Pr .. ident NiJlon r.ln., aboard _ i.t flying him hom. from I WarHw W6dnet4ay. Th. pictur ..... taken ... th. Nillon ... rty prts. American next month. 
~e" I Is:, SOl \ V· leets shape '8 labor bill on the Ooor. hbwer speak~. pl.n. W.r •• w and Iceland where a "fvelint stop w .. made,-AP Wlr.,,",to. • What Khrushchev sees as he 
: Ii .:Meanwhile, Pr~sident Eisenhower In the Senate Democratic re- JQurneys about the United States 
" ~.,:. " . >O.~ .' 't" inQVed to car.ry to the nation his , action to Eisenhower's broadcast • . will ' not m.ttke any less an advo-

Qf- A.tti:a~t·ions ~~~s,',for ~tricter controls onl PI:n:~S ~:~~ratic Leader Lyn. Thor 'Missile tiaotians Say. R. ~ds '~S~nn ... ljed f~:tQ~:~:::::'. the vice pres· 
MAIlSHALLTOWN t.f) - '101 one- "U's going to be a DonnybrOOk," don B. JohIiBon or Texas suggested "r::r:. - - But, he said, it would give the 

d8y ; tour, 6f ,liIwa was JjroPosed pro~lcted Chairman Howard W. that Eisenhower leave the prob· A 5 ccess Rbi ' W· h' N W .' B·. ' No. 1 man in tbe Kremlin. an op· 
for Soviet Pl'cmie.r NiltUa .Khr.u.b· S,mltb (D·Va.), of the House Rules lem "to the collective judgment U .e e. s .It ~ ew eapons'" argalnln. g- ~ portunity ,to see first hand the 
chev" wetblesdaf' in' a telephone Cpmmittee in announcing wide or C(lngress". which .is under villor' or tho Arperican economy, 
cdllvilrsatlon with the Russian Em. open conditi!,ns jor house consid· Democratic control. ITt S h . · . the unity of . Its people and other 
J)a8a>, tn' Washington~.' eratlon of the labor issue starting "I trust and pray that he will n es ot WASHINGTON IA'I - The ~niled lc;tlon of wl\at America is like," No p. rQ'gress ' Important parts of the makeup or 

Embassy 'offIoi.]s sttid ' MarsIIlUJ· next Tuesday. be able to shed light in tead of SllHeS poi ted all accus,ing In~er I It. 1fln l\II IUneraF)' l ~ight not j)() America, . , 
tOwn, wac, .the fii'tt Amerlca~ city , The rules group,' which decides heat " ,Johnson told the Senate. CAP E CANA VERAL, Fill. \.4'1 _ at MOSC;ow Wednbs~y In onhee· f xea until. a w~ tljlfor~ the: So· Nixon ,I 'w~nt directly from the 
to il'ytte .the. $oVlet ~eader · to visit how legislatiQn is' to' be handled, R,~p. John F. Shelley, (D·CaIiU , I ' I_ I II h ~ tlon flth " armed ~ed . attacks vlel chillfs expd'cled lIrr1val dalQ NEW !YORK ~ ,- Tbe United airport to the White HOu5C, ' tl:iere 
on' his) mtd.sel,)iej:nber trip to the acreed' to 'allow unlimited amend· Spons9r of a b11\ backed by or. 1\ b aZlDg .T lur m 55 e S. ot ?ve. againS the tiOY Southeasl Alilat'l of September 1'5, he said, . Steelwork(jrs ' elf A'merlca bar· to report to president Eisenhowor 
U"fl.ed S~h!S. \ _ meob ·!o a bill Cashio!1ed by the ganized labor, I accused Eis(IIIhow- th AtlantiC W~ne day night In h kingdom of J..bos. , ", . " .. ~ ' gatn~d for file third /lay ' ln a row 011 what he saw and learned dl\r. 

Del/dIs ;~r t~ .~Ugirellted o~~ay House, La~r Commlt{ee, but er of supporting, antilabor meas· prevj~w or an upcoming salelllte T)te U,S. staten:e~t, in ~dvah('e St,. • o.t. LowAr . WIi<hu:Sday with the strikellound In· tng hls joIllJDFY' , 
1000r ,qr ~owa. Will lte tl1ansinitt~ shu\lned by most of Its members. 'tres. . shot. of Khnl ~chQV $ Vislt' to thIS coun-,' "' , \ • ,.'. _ .. " • dIIsttY. ApparenUy, neither sid~ Nixon spent an itour ' and 15 

,,~ ~~ '~1If ~ ,"1Th1i ' m,ans a bloc of ~epqb"' iM nate. i"bll<:an ~ead~r The 55·foot inlermediate.ra..lfje .tr~ next month. under6c~ d a I ~ ~ ~S. ' g'av& g~o~hd . ' mlllutes flth ' Eisenhower ~i/)g 
,.asJiI,haton: Flnal \li:¥~~I~~~ ~~~~ It:n ,- Soutber~ Democratic co . Eyerll,'! !'.!LDlr qt IPIJ!Q1So saI(l I missUq'l p~ $feel btt,l at ~ :1t8 p.m. POlO WAS~""~" I)~ to ImP\'~" " 1 ." ". ~I", ~i\¥lnujn" 9ca~ 'W~t ~ .~",:··as . all iafor~ 

~ ltl~'11 ~UlI\!r,&nh\of lJ5'tus~R! Iy WI\! 'tie' fO.!'h 1VI1l'·bI!'· aib'e to off iU9Q)e!l1DU wmolAtoadcast .1 / ' 1 (I~ '{16t' on the SOVI& Pl'emu!r. '. I ot uc e Ie' 'Ils ~n stdl«ll y/ 5dO.wo. S(4lel»lor h\' 'r t -IIf,lIi/"rWH 
DI n, )~ ... in · M ~~i>· t" lI~ar§,fl~~. ,., ~a~ ~he'y< '~lInsl~e\l ':fI tough~~ , ~!1I l~iJ1 ~s.~ure tllat.l the .~ouse ~~wil' ,or a fl.~·~ . , i~,~~ 0 : , 8CC\lNlCY: Ice" Presiertt' 'Nixon ' auttoned" , • !;/ ' er " tlJIteliMIt. 89 1t.S f ~",~j w, ~' ~I/ ii~ ~d~ pr~sl~J~ecretary 
(,OM, , ,~p~~~ ~1 . J .~ll'l~olil. ~ ! ~r ,~-, ~ ffie~sU'te , b'8CJ«!lIh~Y" F,:lseplip,w, ,~fl\nd ,Ilp t~ It .a~' t1t1' ith I~rl.nlt'el~ lapp r~l)il.ity, . ,r»e, ~Jl~pinll ap· klttushchdv in 'Mo cow la t SaI;\,I1I ~lthQUlh the stllte., gpt , agm~ ~ill~' rp!1O~ rl;w4i~l~~·: Jo.sept .' Jaig I C, Jl8~~rtY,,~ wl'J\Y'Yat in on 
"III \) ltaPlf)l!ih pt~ '~{' ;. (,. 'X0~ , rSa'ss " ]t-~,~l~r l~eaM: al f6ctlarl 3r ~tter ~bb , thall the lSenote . ~Jd peatedd lawlt:ss 'I, ull' J (iay agains~ pushing [QI',,/' vi(l4Qry lower ~emP!lFa~res ,,<edl)~sctll>' F,jnfljlgll.9t, trl!pgrt,ed", lian,v .ti!po U!!; , ~ orl~~rpJlce, 't8Jd:~'tlewsmcn 
'~''''' ll,ll~~, ~ne ;. fi~t:l!;~' a dUi.!~~JI' ... ~h~tP. alld weSte.T.. D~moc~ats un flj~ I contrbl ~gt8Iit\bh~') 1 J ' jus{ " a' few' 't.l1ItttrOO feetl from 1 oC communism over ,lJ1e United Ih IPromlsed rlll!e( h s D9t ~~l i I)8l'tic ,1I1l\v lqjlct'!iy, ~nd :,lJUll. 1~~" l~cre 1iI,56 'lJA disc\l'S'!Ilo~or the 

·,,'ILi!.,· f'l: _ fk':0~~J~~4: . .r. l ' ~"' .• ~ ,~!~ fie ,ab!!! ~(pu,fl(u~a~ ~ r.lv.al .~..!,s~itI1~rer ha~ J ~iI~ ~ no secr~t lhis l'l \'au'nclill1~ , "technlelt108 aro States and other counlriel\." ~ialized as expected. .' , 11\1 4Io'!\'tl" ~~Iip.it¥ kafF.lIge ~9 I_db" vlslt l rr~tii " ~fi , hchev. 
, 'Af~ ~ t,\on . 01 ~ M1Q.~wttern In version' . supporfea by org8Dlzi!d ol i. ni~ dmpleasu~ willi an .anti· '". • 't ,. . H fTh 'Abl The Lao~ian Rover,nment I has A bank Qf douds ba~s~ , tbe 110 ~ t/Wlgl\ 10 8., wor.\t;m~/Ilik~ : l{a~eiiy said I>Rt~ 111 ,. resident 

• ' auS ~ '"f/W! MI\!sha~l~ leaders I$bor. ... " '"' ,I !' I,r ~ck~leerln~ bill. passel!' by ~he ' pro p~rlng ~ owertn
6 , OI)' e been fighting Communists in bor. mercury hr 'ht~, /lut'the J1umld· way, it's progress." · ~ '" . ~~t{ Y,Jce presldebC: ha" '~lne sug. 

said. , Mar~halltown IS the home of ' ~he stage .was set several hours Senate earher thiS year, and WIth nusslle C~r .a satellite attempt· ex· der area~ adjoining Red China and ity stayed high as 8,caHered show· But Finnegan added that he saw gest'ions ' but that no dermite ar. 
the ,nat~ol1 a leading produ~er o~, after the ~hlte House announced a measure approved by the House pecled wlthm a few days. A Thor North Viet Nom. Jl says new erS' and thunderstorms darted "no indication or any chan lie by rangl!lneb.ts fQr the visit can be 
automatic nu~ c?ntrol ~qulpmen. Eisenhower's decision to throw his Labor Committee. bo ' forms the fri t stage of tbe big mis· weapons from Red China and across south,ero Io.~a . . eith~r party on any economic is. made until Khrushchev tells his 
~ of the n~ho~ s lea~sng manu· prestige into the right. He has tetme~ lh too weak sile. Communist North Viet Nam have That mueh-awluted cOl?ler aIr sue." hosts what lit would like to do 
facture, .of warm aIr heating EisenhOwer will speak 15 mln. to deal with union abuses spot. " been supplied to the rebels In via- has been hi·Jacked in tile north h'l h 
equipment (?l' !Wm~s, Ames, in ad· utes toni ilt, starting at 7:30 p.m. lighted by the Senate. rackets The satelll~e ',.called lhe paddle· lation of the 1954 truce agreement and .tlle wca.therman can only . The Steelworkers struck at mid· w ~~w::C'on enns Ivanla Ave. 
dl~on to beIDg the seal of one of over ma'or television and radio probers. Among other thmgs, he wheel satellite because of solar ending the [ndochina war promISe IOllle relieC ror th.e north· nIght July 14 in a demand for a '.' nd bo r 150 y be C 

f/le nation'! leaejlng agriculture networks The President's subject· wants C~ngress to ban what is vanes that stick out from the sides M h'l at' t' . d ern part of the state starting 15-cent·an·ho,ur wage and (ringe tnhue, Wahlt aH U tarmr em
ho 

r]~ ed° 
schools, !Uso is the- site of a nu· ,...... . . called blaCkmail picketing and to ., , . ' eanw I e neg III IlIIt1s over . e- Thursday I\ljht. benefit increase. I Wages averaged e e o~ s w tn 
dear re_e rCI1 laboratory of the ,JOe ~ or the Congress to en· curb secondary boycotts. will, be aimed at a highly, el.hptlc~l tail,S of Khrushchev'&- tour in the There's a posS)IIll1ty of showers about $3.10 an hour prior to the the drlyeway the.re. cheer~d lust!· 
U.S. Aton1c Energy Commission." :~:m~~8 I~~~fone,r,fective labor reo Until now, the President has ex· orbit to measure radiation In Umted Slates were proceeding and thWJde~.torma Qver the state strike. Iy 85 tbe lImOUSlDe carrymg Nix· 

other Invitations from Iowa to . g .. , erted indirect pressure ror strong· space. s]owly. Thursday and in the southeast The Indu~try reCused to consider on drove up. 
Xhruahchev have. been' enL Jl3' . The Presld~nt s move evoked ,er legislation. In decldJng to Satellite boostink will be a new Slate Departmen~ press officer again Thursday night. , ' a wage jnCJ;ease

L 
cpntendlng i~ Eisenhower Who will go to t~e 

Boone. ' !owa Stat.e t "air, • anJl t~ an'k~ outcrles ffto.m ¥,me ~mo. ~'pJ,>e~ ,!O tile natio~~ at' 1~rge< h~ bs~nfl!ent. ' for IRe :rhor~ whl~h Joseph W. Reap said the Rus~~ns I, Lows ~Jtursday night w}1I dip Ie wo\lld rpqllll'e .A .ri~ In., ~ Pr.lc~ OtSovlet Unlob for a v.islt of hIS 
CI~y County FalM,t Spelll:er. ,J. ct:~ts 'Who . disagree wtth hun oil 18 pil~tmg his uncfoubted pre8ltgc has registered several successes III are expected tQ teU V.S. offiCials the upper ~ and, lower 70s ex:- st~ and,,!lmB. ~uch. ' l1(f a "ile\lf o~1ater this fall, ' 'lWa'S not at 

I, . 'tl~r,:>.: 1"; "~~>'" the !orin anl antl.~rru~lon legis1a. 16~ .~h~' )jne! He , ~~So Is ch8li~ng. wa wellp?n , ' Uists. It '8Iso , wa where Khrushl;hev ,~ould .Jj~e, J(l cept w\jere the cooler . B;ir .~ tlplr~ , ofj,~f1q,tio~ \:'1:he union' 'tae 1airport. ;." '.I 
\~ . ' l'>1 .~ , .... * ' i-:. * l,')I'1=- L I' ~iOll. ,,,' l" ' .I &ig ' direa11 such powerful Demo· used iIg tile rlrst-stage booster for go anll U.S. authoritIes Will ofrer trates ,~ llOrtberJ1 rrlllge coun. argued that the Increa.,e l would The welcoming delegation or 
; !F. ll3.:',-:·)Ontr ," .I" ','/:,;","'" . (,,1 ', I' There were HemanClS "lor ~qU8] crats' {;lIs ~ JOIinsoo-' ahd House / three libOrtive lunar probeS'last suggestiOlls of their own "since , ties. It.!!hoald drop to , a.-Ol,lJl(l .80 9Ome ,out ,of ~try. ~nts with. diInItariq,t ther~ was headed by 
)""£1, J~. ~,,~~ I' & ~ ~ ,,' I . , air time to rep1y!' Seri. 'lJohn F: Spe_ak~r Sam lRa~~~!. '·m:'fex:J.' yeai\. (, ., - Iii this is an attempt to give acrD4S dn that rea!on. . . ,,. I' ,." out;~ 'Pri~ ,sse,: ~, 't" , Douglas DllIo~. ~dersecretan: of 

·l.·, .. ,~~ ... f.t;l. r~U'17 ,I j ,KennedY. (D·Mass'>, .author of a It, I ,., ' ,oJI> ':~.'·.I,.,l ."t 1"'1 1 8tatA..l~~lt'M ilJQo.>'iJlq praised 
Ii • ',,; .. ,..a~ ft. ' 1.:1':'," Senate'passed labor bill, was sug· Th I N HOC f · oJ· '101" <J ' r. "., , ,I Nlxtitf 'f~r ifbln i<'\~ous job 
'" I :;'.I ~t!:~'. , ~.t :,~;; ... I~ i ,. gested as a possible spokesman. ere I 0 urry r on uSlon- .1" II; 0( .. ?, ;,~: .' .. ,' ';1'1·,; fiJ~ lAroetiNA .and or 
1 j'J I i!' ,J.:. ' 'uh-rl ."1;0..... . Rep. Stuart L. Udall, m.Ariz.!, ' • ~ v-I IJ.;')V ' : "!lll eutdg'l'actOls t tlEMtJl5ilan aDd 

, .r, Gll r~.u"" 1\, ~ V~~'~l~~·ev ~ho C~~ors the labor committee ~ 1 ~.. " '. . ~ I :': . (lioiPJt ~". f: Y., ' ,.' (,' ,. V '1l= 11tt~1~erl~: 
poo~ RAPIDS lit '~i Roswell ~d the netwot~, ~er(~ !e ~ • t""' ,~ '. R .-L . ',IJ)" , ,'; .. ,~ ~ ., ,' . '" t ~",.' ti".j _ ~!e p 

=!'tt~~E ~uns G~ard ":"::,g~, · :I:I.re~s elJe.qr~a . Deg'I)S ." ~ '·"":; ·~~~Elff.:::':::: 
corn in lqwa. . 1 F t' I t I te . f d t dj t ts But the ant greeter was little 

fo.n~. ~ ~~lIht, just have the 'Caracas After I ran 1<: as .m nu seurrylng 0 props an cos ume a us men Jul:1e NlxOll, 10. She raced up the 
cIlaDc:e, ., " I ~ or shouted directions ror light changes are not to be fpund in a dress steps of the airplane's ramp and 

1'bf Rljssi .. n premi!!r told n~ws- : ,\ rehearsal [or a~ SUI producpon bf a Illay. '. .!lugged her f~ther .and - lJlother. 
IQil/) 11'1 1'd000000W . W~nllsday ~~t BJ ' d'-" Re 't . , .. Tuesday pight's dress rehearsal {or "Tiger at the _Gales" pro- They hugled back, and the 'Crowd 
he has bel!li invited ,by an Am~rl' , 00 y 10 S cced in an orderly, matter-or·ract 'way. . was delighted. • 
can farmer named Garst to spend . < With Il final, unhurried oauing or lin addition to the set by the ,The oUier NllIon 'child Patricia 
lOJIle tI~e with him and that he , CARACAS, Venezuela (.fI _ stage crew, the rebearsal began. , 1~, was at home. in '~ with ~ 
probal)li would. . Arrncil troops kept vlgU Wednes· . Ron,ald . q. Gee, director and assistant proressor or dramatic' art, sore ·back. 

Garst's contaCts With Khrusb· d V I' jltte . , j • The d ·'·"--t db' rt c~ev go back to 1955 wheo he ay over enezue a s ry capl· w!ltchlng the lig.htlng on lhe opening scene, signaled ror a light ' alter. . crow, -""W'UI e y aU'po 
first vialted the Soviet Union. He ~I, shaken by Dine hours of bl~y ation to the man on uxi switchboard in the booth in the back of the police at 3.500, was enthusiastic. 
sald .1!e ' ~ad beeo enlerUiljed by .rlotblg in which dt Icast rour per· theater. " ./,'.: 01 , It yelled and cheered (or Nlx,o~ 
~ev and reciprocat.eeI .">" sons were tilled . and more than Watchlllg, lfstening, !nd laking notes: the director mOved rrom ori~mucb ' 88 .~, th." ~: a poilU· 
~il'ltin., Itt!! lfemier te .'Vi1lt.IoWli !ooPo,wl:mndhaedd' .. ~ to 'i spot to another in the ~ater or walked down to lbe.aagc' to ma~e It eaI'ra~.=~r~~~~~o;~ 1I~~:~ pa~d 
~ he elllU' .'" the obaace .to come ' Ice or""rs IiC ze any· f ..... U t of l.l ,. ' f '..1_':' • ..~ ..... "" , .. • 
to' !W 11.S," ',. .1.; • o.,e tl')'illg to 'resume the demon. m.ore c '-.... v~ arrangemcn . a arge' grouP. yet never IDter et, ..... , '1~"horo ' l_e politleal!;Qvertones. 
" Since tlleRi Garst :.bad .made BeV· ~ationl that \)egan ,Tuesday . as W~th .the progress of. tho play. l '. I .,' ,", \ all right. t:lght busJotjdst or "B~l 
et-a1 ttl" to the S9vlet ~ Union .ad an : unemPloyment ' p~est allOw· 'With Iit,lIe more t~n a ~temerlt qow aO(( the~. suc,b as ' ''WiIl you, J?ilPhanu" . were, thcro:~ These are 
hi. far", ,hal ~e " .sqow.pIAee !,Ialled into .the Wor~t riots since pull It down In the c~ter, a little bil," to />rin. ' two 4ctor51c1oee1' tl"11 adMlbbtr.tive ' aides 'l SO , Republi· 
for ~"ss/an 'farm d~e,atlons v~.It. President Romul? Bentanourt took "ether in the center stage. Coo . ~l1owed the ' ptay to hm . Its ·uodt~ Jc~ ~'~gre~ni .aU 'of them 
111& tbla ~ou~~ry. He ,~fO ~, IIII,)' ortic:e ,six ~onthS ago. without~ inferrupti?D" , '. ". J ,r ' In¥fre:.Urat 1'i~n ii' a ... rong co~· 

'~ qlj""U~~ of .Ji84ICl COI"/l . to ;I:he president bann~ aU demon· , . Arter the rinal c~ln the cast wail asked to change " to street ~t for the Repubflcln preSI' 
e Sqvillt.u~90. ,\. " . ~trptlons . and public meetings ' clothes and retUrn for a re·run at some icene8, These scenes involved' derlttar'bo~ation neX\",ear., . 

. lor 30 days. some technical difficulty with background music th!at didn't come In .. The B~ Ele~ tlacl 8 sIgn . 

Scattered 

. He denied that the riots had any All Ameii~a Is proud of Pat and 
on cu~. I k" IlOlltlcal overtonea, declaring th~ t the' I 0 C • 

had been touched off by adventuT- "Tiger a Gates" by Jean Gir~udoux. tbe last drama production Anothet algn W88 in Russian. 
ers. There have been rumors o{ of the SU",rqer'. opens tonight at 8 ph. In the University Theater and Contrlbut" by Slate Departfl!ent 
plott to overthrow Bentancourt, will run t~Jh Saturday. Tickets Ife available In the! lobby of Iowa officials. It could be translated' as, 
1t'~ was elected to succeed the Memorial Unioll for $1.2S or on presentation of an 1.0': card. "CongrattllllUons 00 the success of 
military junla that ousted dictator The ca,tdllCludes: Lyla Dye Ben4aen. A3. Rockford; ill.; Mary Lou your trlp~ 
)(arco Perez Jimenez. The dis· Pazour, O. ·Marion: Sheridan Simons A3. Eldora;' .Robert BomWd. \"llllon. IboWlng little . outward 
turbanee began With a rally of G, New York City; David A. Beuter, G. Solon; Stepben Tudor. G. Ta- siln of f~. was In Cine speak· 
worken prptestlng cancellation of coma. 'W'" , inJ it,y~. ' lnixln, p1ea88JIt little 
an emergency public work$ project Burt", RUQeiI, Q, Sioux City'; TI)omas Koeller, G, Iowa City; Tom re",-,"u wijh IOber pleas about 
to proVIde jobs 'for unemployed. Carson • .\3, ~wa, City; Martlla Hem~d, G, low. City; Cliff DaveD' worlCl ,Jtl98- . . I f 

j Ii He said one unpresalon ~ , 
LOVILln ILiCTIO port, G. arrilbur,. ro.: Marqta Chapman. A3, Quincy. W; JOIll ,ajJled 'ninl his trip. an j't!preI-

SAN JUAN •. Puerto Rico III b Durr, G', MeLean,'Va.; Gre, Morris. A2. Columbus • . Ohio. • lion tl!at '" wanted to shilre with 

, , 

Gov. Henc:btillovelesa Wednesday , . Gary WIIUallll, A3. Fairfield; wltyne Loul, G, Davenport; M.rvln everybodt, \ri.. that the Polish 
'I' '. was elected to tfte executive board INtiA ,~CIN~ from "Tlger.At The G ....... Hector. ,ley •• W IWMrl '~nef!l' G. N ... Yerk. N,Y. (left), Sprague, A4r .iowa ~It~; BID Hoover,1 Q, Cedar Rapi~l CameroD Cum· and the R .... lan peoples feel the 

01 the NaUCIllal GoV'emor'. Cooler, ioIe. te ... ,..~ ... Hel"" play14 by J'an Our;, G, Arll",~, V •. , .. otreturn t. Grue. In erdtr to e"oid minI, G, low' City; Richard ttlaleman. G • .Deloit; Harlan Lynn, A4. deepest frl4AdIIDese for Amerl-
mce. wer, TIM play apen. tonight at .... Unl",rslty Theatre a. " .--Dally I_In Photo by J, Moo.... ClintoDI PI.&! Dolan, G. Keokuk; Merton BeuerDlBD.,.G: Keokuk. , c"" ;\' 
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The Daily JOtCan 16 tcrlttm and ~/ted by #lJd~IU and I.f gouerned b!l' a board of floe .rtudenllnl.rtecs elect~ bJl 
'he 1t1Jdni, body and four fuculJy tnuteef appointed by tile pres/dent of the Unicersl/y. The Dally Iowan, 
editorial pdllcy. therefore, is not an t!%pren/on of SUI admlnWraiton policy or op/nUln, In any particular. 

. . 
A Step In The Right Direction 

Installation of a speed breaker jn the center 

drive to fink bin Park i a step in the right di

rection in thl' m, rried student hou ing manage

Ilwnf· driv to control ~I in the varioll ., • lilt""'""" 

parents have from time to time appealed to 

authorities for help, but many have agreed 

that the £I,'e mile per hour peed limit \Va vir

tually unenforceable. 

married ·tudent housing Ilreas. The speed 

brl'n \..er i. t\ low jump built acro s the road in 

tIlt' fit t block. To pas over the hump the 

driy 'r mll~t 'low hi automobile to approxi

malt'l), fiy mile p r hour. 

Old re 'idents were depended upon to et 

xampl s for newcomers and to remind visitors 

of the speed limit. 

D e. pit 11 efforts, however, one child has 

Th married . tmlent hOll ing management 

ha~ h n trying, with ome ucc S , to make 

th(' fl'sidcnt. COil ciOli of th dangel'S of 
~pt·t'ding cars ever since the barracks were 

('rcctt'd. With the exception of nil but a few 

pHI nt , a Fi"e mile r hour. peed limit h~lS 

lH'('n obs('rved. 

been kill d nnd 'eveml S('rious injuries have 

taken pI, c . Thi mayor may not be fI good 

r cord. ]n fI croweled area in which children 

play in the streets it is, perhap, remarkable 

that more injuries have not occurred. 

The residents of the hOll ing ar ilS have 

don what they could to help control traffi;t;y 

~h()lItilig at th sp<'t'd violators in an nttempt 

to force cO/llpliance with the speed ntle. Often 

tlwir pleading shl)lIts have b en ignored. 1any 

It is unfortunate that children must be 

protected from their own parent throng~ the 

installation of safety devices such as the speed 

humps. ince it ee!TIs impossible to keep 

children off the streets and to enfol'<=; speed 

limit il1 the married tuclent area., OIU' only 

criticism of the sp cd breaker installation is 

that there should not be one~ b~lt mal'ly. 
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ISay, ,What Ever Happened To This Quiz Program?' 
I 

University Bulletin Board 
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{'NIVE. lTV COOPEaArlVE ISAIIT
, I1'1'ING LEAO I Book will be In 
lhe charge of Mrs. Warnaeh from 
Aug. 4 to Au,. lB. T~.phone her "' 
'·2666 II a .Iller or Information about 
joining the .. oup Is dffired. 

ANDIDATES Toa DEOal1S IN 
A CO.: Commenceme.nt announce·· 
menis have arrived. Orde.rs m.y be 
picked \I» at lhe Alumni HOU$e. 
a<ro lrom lhe Union . 

PII.D. "aINCH uamlnaUon will ~ 
,,,on on Tuesday. Au,. 1I . 3-5 p.m. 
In 309 Schadler HIll. ThOle Who are 
not rellst.red In 1:51, Ph .D .I"rench. 

hou ld Ilgn the Ult pOs1ed on the bul
Ittln board ouukle 307 Schadler Hall 
IJ Ibey wlAII to take tile examln.uon. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT: Tho ... 
r.glltered In the Ec!ucaUonal Place· 
ment. orrl... who Ire Itlil _kin, 
pO lUons. send chanle of .dd...... to 
the olllee before I"vlnl the campu •. 
This may b. done by poatcard or by 
leo Vi" •• memor.ndum lit \!Ie PI.ce
ment 0111.,.,. 

APrUCATIOl'lll Foa TIR paaltJon 
of editor of The Dally IowUl (or the 
term · September 24. I~. throUlh 
Ma 15. 1160. will be ....,.,w.! .t .the 
School of 10urn.\Ilm oUlee. Room 
205. p,mmunlcaUons Center. until 5 
p .m .. Frida". Au","! 7. Appllealiou 
must. Inelude Q letter from the 

1h~'Dally Iowan 

• MUlllla 
AUDIT DUBEAU 

OP 
CUtCUL-"TIONII 

publthed d.lly vecept Sund.y and 
Mon ay and le,al holidaYI by SIO-
denl l'lIblicationl. ~ .. Communka· 
llorts Cent"r. lowa City. Iowa. En-
lered a. second du. matter at the 
pOOt oUlce .t Towa City, under the 
let ,01 Con ..... o( Much 2. 1871. 

• 
Dial 41.1 from noon to mldntcht to 
ret>Ort ' new. Items. women'. PI" 
Item~. for announcements 10 Th. 
Dally Iowan. EditorIal offJcu ue 
In the Communication, Center. -Sulllcrl!'Uon l'1It .. - lIy carrlet' III 
lowo City, 25 cents weekly or ,to per 
year, jo advnnce: ; abc mon' .... , 
SiI.50: three monlh •. sa.oo. By mall In 
10wa,I .JII __ y.,,~ a.lx month •• SiI; 
lbr ... month •• f3; all ulbor 01.11 .ub-

Rell.lrar ""rtlfytn. ,oad scllol •• lIe 
'IAndln,. Experience JII hlndlln, 
news, executive abUlty, and tn~esf 
In Ind knowled,e o( campu. and 
world offa' .. are othar quaUtiel ... hlch 
will be con.J'dered by membeto 01 
the Board of TruatHs of Stud",,' 
l'lIbUcaUont. Jnc~ In oeIeclln, lUI 
editor. 

rBeal WILL be ree_tIon.1 .wlm
mini .t the Women'. Gym from 4:10 
5:10 p .m . <bll,.. 

....... y BOllU, Mond., -1'rIda,: 
,:. - I a.m.: &alum, ':111 - 5 p .m.; 
IuDclaJ 1:111 p.m. - S • . m, __ rv. 
DellI: MOIId., - "nlnd., ••• .m. - I:. 
p .m.; JI'r1cIay - &alunta,.: I ...... - ,:10 
,.,m.; ,- I:. p.m.; ....... ,.: I- ,:10 
•• IB.; ,- 1:50 p.m. 

I'LAY NlTIl ..... Wte .... _ .... 
lie M.,b ~.,. ... d 1'rI .. ,. from ' :M! 
10 1:111 p.m. until Au._ II. pro-

vided thaI no borne v.rall, contest 
.. aeheduled. AY1lU.b1e for membera 
01 the ,,",,u\tJ-. ~IaU. .nd ,tudenl 
bodY end their SDOuses are the '01-
lowln,: Tuetd., Dlch~mlnlon. 

bandbalJ. -padd\ebaU. awunmJnc, 
table tennla end tenn". Frld.y 
IIlchtll - .U T'-., adlvlU ... 
ballletbal1 and .... UeybaIL Wedn .. -
day n'-"t - f.ml17 nlcht. 7-':15 
until AUIUII I. Brill' ,.our tum
_ .uIon I.D. card .. 

"""p\l.,.... ,10 per ,.e.r: 
$5.10: three monthl, .,.25. 

six montM. 

DAILI' lOW AN IDITOalAL IITAF" 
Editor ................ Ted. Ral11\uue.n 
New. EdItor ................ Kay Krell 
Oily EcIltor ........ II.rIen. Jo",.nMn 
Spolia Editor ....... ) .. :-.001\ Jl'orsythe 
Chlel I'botocrlllller .... JoAnne Moore 
IIoc\ety !<Iltor ..... ........ Mar)' Jana 

DAlLl' IOWAlil ADVla ..... INO 'T"", 
BUI. )III'. Ie Adv, DI_r .. ... . ...... 
.... .. ...................... Mel Aum. 
Adwrt\a1nc ...... 1ft .. lanMI C1aylOn 
aa.\flecl Ad v. Mer ... . Larry HenJIH,. 
Promotloft Mana"'r .. .. Walter Barbee , 

DAlLI' IOWAN ClaCVLAllOlf 
ClrcultItlon Manacer, ....•. Robert BeU 

Dial 41.1 11 YOU do !lot rwelV~ your 
Dall,. lew_ 10)' 7:30 un. The ~.\\Y 
,Iowan 'dntdotlom offlC!e tn Com UJ!j-
eaUont Cent. 'I open from • un. 
10 I p.m.. Mond.lf throu~h ,.,.141,. 
end from' 10 II •• m. on turd.y. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLITIN 

University 

Calendar 

Thursdoy, AUfUst , 

8 p.m. - U. Play - "Tiler at 
the Gates" by Jean Giraudoult -
University Theatre. 

Friuy, Autust 7 

9 a .m. to 12 noon - Speech 
Clinic ConCerence - Old Capilol. 

8 p.m.-University Play "Tiler 
at the Gates" - University 
Theatre. 

S.tunlay, A"ult I 

8 p.m. - University Play 
"Tiger at the Gates"-University 
Theatre. 

WeclMacIay, AutUit 12 

7:30 p.m. - University Com
mencement - Fieldhouse. 

Make-,oad service on mJased pa ....... 
II not pOSaIb Ie. but every eUon will 
be roade to correct errorl with the 
next laue. 

IIIElIlIEa .f ..... A8110ClATID .a •• 1 
The APOdated ""- I. "ntltloecl ex-
duslvely 10 the u ... lor repulrlleattoft 
o( all the local ftew. printed In 1hia 
newspaper a. weU .. .U AI> lleW. 
dJapatch .... 

I • 
DAILF IOWAN IIU •• aVlIOU I'l1011 
BCROOL OF JOUaNALll1I FACULTY 
l'lIbUober ..... . '" ... John M. IIanUon 
Editorial .. .. .... Arthur M. 1Iand-. 
Adverllaln, . .....•....•. Jobn 1Co~ 
C\rcUIation •. . •.. . ..... WU ...... Pet..-. 
TaUSTa •• IIOABD or ITUDKlII'T 

PUBLICATIONI 

Walter Barbee. A3; Dr. o.ora. 
Easton. CoUe,. of Deftl1lto': .rone 
OIJchrWt. AI: Paul .. ~; 
Judith JOIIeI. A3; PrIll. HqIl , 
[)epanment of PIIUtktll 8c1_, • 
lASlle O. lloeUer, School of, lournol-
I .... : Sara D. Schindler. A3: Prof. L. 
A. V.n Dyke, Co of Kd'-tioa. 

• Secretary Herter Tosses 
Some Cold Water 

BY J.M. ROBERTI 
Asseci.te4 Presa New. Aaaly.t 

Secretary of State Chirstian A. 
Herter all unwittingly threw cold 
water on Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev Wednesday just as 
Khrushchev was putting on the 
greatest of all the great Commu· 
nist peace acts. 

That line of Khrushchev's about 
not going to America with a rock
et in hi pocket Is a Madison Ave. 
dream. 

If the world didn't know the In· 
ternational COJTImunist record so 
well, and that Khrushchev is 
a dyed·in·the-wool International 
Communist, It would have been 
thrilled hy those high·soundjng 
words about U.S.-Soviet rela
tions : 

'There are no terrilorial dis· 
putes between our two countries, 
nor any insoluble contradictions. 
nor any issues which could pre· 
vent the establishm@nt of a cli
mate of confidence and mutual 
understanding . " 

Fundamental Western policy is 
based on the concept that the So· 
viet International Communist con· 
spiracy must be restrained until it 
undergoes a change of heart from 
within. One of the problems has 
been to maintain an objective 
Crame of mlnd which will. in the 
end. be ~uick to recoFnize and en· 
courage such a ahallFe , V( n it 
truly begins t~ appear _ ' , 

It is Khrushchev'S objective now 
to create uncertainty and wonder
ment on that very polltt Fp~ I i 
written into recbmmeflded Com
munist procedure that there shill! 
be . concessiOIl8 and pe~ce off~n
sives until the capitalist world is 
sufficiently softened for the kill. 

The 'serpentine approach to Sc? 

. -- by carol collins---' 

viet foreign relations has never 
been more clearly displayed than 
by the background events during 
the arrangement of the Khrush· 
chev visit. 

When Vice President lUchard 
M. Nixon arrived in Moscow he 
received the sort of correct wei. 
come which individuals extend to 
a la-,vyer representing clients who 
are about to Slle them. 

When the American fair opened 
in Mosco!ill the press was critical. 
But the fair Is being praised DOW. 

Before Nixon left Moscow the 
Khrushchev visit W811 developing. 
and the temperature around the 
vice president actually warmed. 
Before he passed back through the 
Iron Curtain his welcome in Po. 
land ,was tumultuous. Nobody got 
shot for a shout. 

The new peace oUensive was 
roiling along wonderfully, and 
then Secretary Herler, talking 
about something entirely differ· 
errt. without reference to other 
events, said of the failure of the 
Geneva conference: 

"It (the Soviet Union 1 is inter
ested in getting the Western Pow
ers out of Berlin. Apparently 
continued competitive coexistence, 
one of Khrushchev's great lines 
oC freedom and communism in 
Berlin is unrewarding to the So
viet Union." 

"I I , 

I Ci~i lizatioh I 
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Strides Ahead 
By STEPHEN TUDOR 

St_" Writer 

Fourteen years ago yesterday 
an atom bomb was dropped on a 
city for the frst time. The city 
was Hiroshima and the bomb was 
so efficient that many residents 
are still Burrerlng rrom it. 

Today we think nolhing of that 
bomb. We have bombs now whIch 
make that one look like a fire· 

-

Clouds Keep . 
Capitol's Flag 
From Flying 

Threatening rain kept the flag 
from flying its usual spot above 
Old Capitol , Wednesday. Charles 
Campbell, custodian in the build
ing reported that it was -raining 
when it was time to raise it and 
that continued possibility for rain 
kept it from appearing. 

Ordinarily, the flag flies dailY 
when school is in session. It is 
lowered to half staCf in respect Cor 
deceased SUI staCf members . 

Three ladders hung in long 
shafts plus two steep stairways 
are used by the climber to reach 
the dome. 

In order to raise the flag. the 
custodian must climb to the top 
of the dome where a trap door 
opens at the base of the pole. 
Three ladders hung in long shafts 
plus two steep stairways are used 
by climbers to reach the dome. 
The climb begins on the second 
floor of the building. Howard 
Kline. head custodian, usually 
makes the trip. 

There are plenty of bats to dis· 
tract the climber. The bats often 
find their wiy into the building at 
convenient times to disturb meet· 
ings. A tennis racket on a long 
stick is kept for the purpose of 
knocking thelT) down. 

Tile flag now in use continues to 
display 48 stars. Usual weathering 
calls for a new flag about twice a 
year. The present nag, purchased 
last September has outlasted the 
average so a new flag with the 
correct number of stars may ap' 
pear at any time. 

A three.qoarter inch cotton rope, 
soaked In paraCCin, to resist rain 
is used on the flag pole. 

Who climbs the pole to replace 
broken ropes? So far they've been 
lucky. they replace the rope before 
this happens. 

To Present 
Rose BQwl 

SOME OF THE more polished cracker. And, in addition, we have F.·'m Ton.·ght 
gollers speak enthusiastically refined Our bombs, so that there 

:~0~~.0~~ ~ltj~ I~~'~ b~ i~ t, bomb for every possible oc · ~he halr.h~ur ~olor film "Ex-
happy to reach the point oC play- ca ion. What could ~ niore con· Wessly for t~e Rose Bowl" will 
ing in the low dalVl1s ~4 he~. ve~nt? .' be i ~hoVin wi~~ twp other films · ~. \/ n (.1 f" andlde was impressed with d . mad/! a\ SVJ tOllight at 7:30 in 
NORFOLK, VA,"A Navy pilot ba e in Which" "The openl~g Mac;bride Auditorium . 
walked away injured from the bJll,rage I destroyed a~ .Sl.~ Th~ public is invited 10 the free 
nanuag c~sn· ~t hjg ' (:tan~ .n 1', ~olJ;and men on leat:h sI4~· Rifle- film showings. No l tickets are 
naVal air 1t'atftrh tCJ:\fN'JSo.- Lbtet .n..rwh.l.c~ follq}fc4. rifulhis. bfst ° peeded," The showing is $pons/lt'eiI 
he confessed tha~ he'd Corgotten worlds of abotft. Dine or (e!' til U· by the Student I Union. Board, ac· 
to put down the 'pI l'Ie s wHeiiJs sand villians, who hUe ted Its sur· cording to George Sttvens, asso-

• . ' . 10 face. FilIally, the bayonet pro· elate director ot the Iowa Mem· 
FOlt tHE statistically mipded- "llk>d 'sufficient reason' for the oria Union, . 
the odd~. lIgainst ~etung a perfect death or several. thousand more. The Rose Bowl film includes 
hand - you dreamer - In bridge The tot~1 casualties ~lnounted Lo highlights of the Hawkeye victory 
are a mere 635.013,599,~ to one. about thirty thousand. over the University of California. 
or course, the odds against get. Candide was also awed by the The SUI Band and Scottish High· 
ting any hand are exactly the Li bon earth quake. in which, "The landers are Ceatur.ed in the film 
same. sea boiled up !n the ~arbour and prepared by the SUI Motion Pic· 

• •• broke the ships which lay al lUre Production Laboratory and 
THE PEDI tribe of Soulh Africa anchor. Whirlwinds oC flame and News and Information Service. Co· 
rank as gourmets according to ashes covered the streets and I operating in the produotion wa~ 
Dr. P. J. Quin who spent some squares. Houses came crashin.g the Santa Fe Railway, which made 
time with them. The diet of the down. R?"fs toppled on to t?elr the western trip possible for thp 
Pedi's Incluc1es such delicacies as foundations, and the foundations student musicians. 
grilled whole caterpillars, fresh, crumbled. Thirty thousand men, The other films are "Design and 
whole wecvUs, dried field mice women and children were crushed Man" which was produced jointly 
and wingless locusts. Dr. Quin, to death und~r the ruins." by the SUI Art Department, TV 
being a true researcher, sampled Here then IS a measure of our Center and Extension Division , 
some of this food but he related progress. Back in. 1945 w~ had and "Striking Collegians." a docu-
1hat "almost every test was Col- already surpassed In actuality the mentary or the 1959 intercollegiate 
»wed by violent physieal dOUbts worst eatastrophes Voltaire could bowling championships in St. 
over which I had no control." Imagine, and Voltaire was no dope. Louis. 
Now, don't you feel bungry? U's quite sublime, when you real· 

• •• ite that 1945 was still in the primi-
DID YOU realize that there are live era of warfare. 
about 2000 organizations In ~h~ There was another note In yester· 
country which are referred to by day's news related to the bomb 
initials. Someone Has started l) aMlversarY. That was that due to 
club which they call the Society Krushchev's visit, that stocks in 
to Undermine the CreaUon or the war industries took a dive in 
Clubs and Organizations with value. Evidently the shareholders 
Titles whk:h in ADyway Spell sensed that there was a danger 
Heavyhandly. I'm sure no one that peace mlght break out, so 
wiJl want 10 miss any meetings of they started selling. The nonsense 
SUCCOTASH. won't last. 

Good Listening-

Today On WSUI 
A WINTER JOU!\NEY, more 

welcome than ev~r in tempera
tures like these, is the BBC drama 
to be heard this afternoon at 2: 30 
p.m. on Thirty Minute Theatre. 
A Winter Journey may· leave an 
unexpected chill in the air be
cause of its employment of "r'adio
phonic sound", a teehnique de
veloped and utilized by the BBC 
to bring 10 listeners the realities 
of life In the world of the blind. 
(Those who have heard anol.her 
BBC efCort, Private Dreams and 
Public Nightmares will have a 
beUer idea of the effectiveness of 
"radiopbonic sound".) 

whose version it is, the end is 
tralic. Which may well be the 
case in tonight's Evening at the 
Theatre presentation of ''The 
Wish", a musical play by the 
American composer George An
theil. The familiar tale of the 
Montague! and Capulets is again 
the basis for another combinatIon 
of music and drama in "The 
Wish", which was commissioned 
by the Louisville Orchestra to be 
performed by that organization 
and the Kentuckey Opera As
sociation. At 8 p.m. 

Cou nterfeiters 
Pass $10,000 
In Bogus Bills 

ST. LOUIS t4'I - The U.S. Se· 
cret Service Wednesday smashed 
a St. Louis counferfeiting ring it 
said had passed about $10.000 in 
bogus $10 bills throughout the 
Middle West during the last few 
weeks. 

Agent·ln·charge Gary Stigall said 
the arrests oC five St. LouiS 
area men broke up the phony bill 
operation. 

He identified them as Dallas S. 
Barr, 28, Wehster Groves; Mel
bern E. Rhodes, 33, Wellston; 
George G. Koines, 37. St. Louis; 
Norman S. Bennett, 36, Berkeley; 
and William J. Lindquist', 26, St. 
Louis. . 

Stigall descriped Barr as the 
ringleader. He said plates and 
negatives for counterfeit bills 
were seized in a raid on 8arr's 
home. 

The men admltted printinl $50.-
000 worth of bogus bills, Sligall 
said. Of this total, $840 have been 
recovered. 

Their Slogan Isn't 
'Drive It Yourself' 

Iowa City Has Limited Emergency Service Now ' 

A Look At Our Ambulances 
A skid, a crash, a person lying ( pital to inform it of the patient's 

injured along the roadside. Con· arrival. The patient is taken to tl1e 
fusion. Call the police. the Fire nearest hospital, or, if he is con
Department, call somebody! scious, to the rowa City hospital 

A while later an ambulance ar· of his choice. As soon as he ar· 
rives. Load the patient and get ri ves, the police department loses 
him to a hospital. And the ambu· all responsibility . 
lance driver roars into the dis- Iowa City Chief oC Polioe Oliver 
tance. A. White said that from Jan. 1 to 

July 1 the police emergency servo 
ice had made only 21i calls. He said 
in 1958 calls averaged about fivc ' 
per month . . 

Where was the ambulance from? 
Who woul\l come if you. your 
family or ~riends were injured 
in an automobile accident? 

One of three Iowa City Police 
Department patrol cars provided 
with emergency equipment may be 
called to the scene oC an accident. 

In addition, the Carroll Ambu· 
lance Service has facilities to 
transport patients from h9me to 
hospital, but the firm's vehicles 
are not equipped with a siren 01' 
red light. The firm has made ap· 
plication to the Iowa Departmenl 
of Public Safety for the e emer
gency devices, but the request has 
not yel been granted. 

Chief White saj,,: "In providing 
this service it is t'hl! infent or ~ 
city to provide ambull;mce se~vlce 
on an absolufe emergency basis ' 
orny. We do not wish tt;) interrer~ 
with the private operatio/l oC any 
ambulance service or ' other busl. 
ness, and wish to I'nswer. Gall~ onl.y 
in the event that private ser ce IS 

nol available." 

Also. University Hospitals op
erates a neet of ambulances, but 
these are used only for non·emer· 
gency transportation or patients 
from outside Iowa City to Univer-

Piped Music 
From Burge 
Entertains 

( , 

sity Hospi ta ls. The dinner music aiding the di-
The police emergency equipment gestion of many SUIowans eman· 

was set up in 1955. This service ates from ~ cloak room in Burge 
is limited to the cily limits of Iowa Hall. ' 
City, including Coralville and Uni· A large reel of tape on a rna· 
versity Heights. However, in cllses chine in tile ~orner of a cloak room 
of extreme emergency outside the just off the main lounge of Burge 
city limits and when no other am- Hall is the source of the music 
bulance service is available, the heard in the Quadrangle dIning 
police service will make calls . room and public caCeteria, and the 

The police service is limited to grill. dining room, and di'1ing room 
emergency calls. Calls fol' trans· lounges in Burge. .( I. , I 
ferring invalids from home to hos· In~talled by the Communications 
pilal will be answered only when Engil1eeting Compan¥, of Cedar 
made by a member or the Johnson Rapids, the machlne. 'piays a reel 
County Medical Association. and of tape that can play eight hours 
then only upon certiCication oC the 04 musiC without t repealing. It 
member lhat an e\JIergericy existf{ aytoQ1aticplly turns on in the 
and that no other service Is aVilil- morning, shuts oCf at night, and 
able. automatically replays at the end 

The city ambupances are eqOip· of eight hours. Thus it never hils 
ped with oxygen . apparatus, a re- to be touched after the reel i Ilut 
suscitator, and emergency first aid on except to splice the tape 11l.

1 
kits. All members oC the police case of a break. 
force have emergency first aid These tapes, primarily instru-
certificates. mental numbers for background 

The Iowa City Fire Department music, are rotated every two 
has an amphibious unit which weeks with other places such as 
contains a resuscitalor', grappling Killian's Departmllnt Store j n 
hooks, a boat, and othe~ equipment Cedar Rapids. I 

necessary for the recovery of indio The Quadrangle did hav~ lts awn 
Viduals from the water. facilities for pla~il)g re.c;orclo/l :', 

When a request comes into the music : in its dining rd6mS 'byt \ 
police station for emergency serv· ' changed to Uiis hew syst\!m\ ~til~hJ I' 
Ice, th~ oCflcer on duty must first is n1~fe economical, easllr~ rtialrt~ I 
make certain that the person call· tajne and centrally Idcllted.! , Ir ii ' 
ing is eligible for the service. Then Th music pipe<h ini<> . ·' other lll'l 
he dispatches the emergency ve· buUllings by telephone , t~s' \ i. I··q 
hicle. expe~led to ser,vf I;!urri~ris eJiaiM II' 

The ,next step is to call the hos· faCilities this fall ~ w~J, ,.-" t/I~h''-I 
\ -- Hillcrest addition ~nlln ,i11J 'r~.Pm:ctl'! 

5 ' C h d ' pleted. ' I i • I,' ! J 

arge The machine nh~ l'onl~lhpf'we(l/l 
tapes but is eq'uipped to:Hbe 'Us'ea<11i1. 
in emergencies (or pagi~ ::Iorl.~! 
evacuating. In FHA 

Fraud Case 
DUBUQUE 1.4'1 - A Hudson 

This feature was put to use last 
fall when workmenJ!cut in,to ~c:.»IA I 
and knocked ollt (tI~ ~'*.o*V 
service to Burge and Currier on a 
big datil night. Paging by this 
system lessened the pandemonium 
as hundreds of dates tried to lo
cate each other. 

couple testified We<inesday that 
they signed two copie~ of an FHA 
loan application for a Waterloo 
realtor who is accused of vlolat· DeRyke Protests 
ing Federal Housing Administra· E Id TO. 
tion regulations. ora raining 

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Morris S h I h 
said one copy had the purchase C 00 C anges 
price oC a home with the cas~ ~ ,. 
down payment listed. The other, DES MOINES 1m - Jacob De· 
they said, was blank and later Ryke, former assistantsuperinten· 
was filled in with a higher figure. dent of the Eldora State Training 

The purchase price on the one School for BIlYs, expl*jn~ his 
copy was $11,950 with a cash .views on recent persanriel ejja~s 
down payment of $150 listed. the at the school to the a~ Bo.?;d 
Federal Court jury was told . The of Control WedR!lSdsy . . , .~. 
other 'copy had $14,100 and $3,lOO The board announced las Thijs' 
listed. it was lestified. day that Gregory Webster, 36, 

The Morrises said they signed secretary of the Eldora Cham~ 
th copies Cor Eugene Kibbe, a o~ Commerce. had been name!tll~'\.. 
real estate dealer. sl~ta~t to Superintendent ¥'ollis 

Kibbee and three other Water. Miles. f! 
100 real estate operators, were DeRyke, who had been .ass,lslant 
indicted for making false appli- supeflnten~ent. :-vas ma,de hl!ad of 
cations for FHA loans. the school s soc.lOlogy depllrfment. 

The four men and a Waterloo He balked .. . saYI~g that .u~less .hl! 
contraclor are also charged with cou!d retalD hIS ~drrumstrallve 

.. t d f d h duties. he would resIgn. , 
consplTIng 0 e rau t e govern· Solveral staff members have 
ment thr.ough the .FHA. AlP have been beaten recently by boys at 
pleaded mnocent. lhe schbOI. The Board of Control 

• said last week the personnel 

Freeway Proves 
To Be Impossible 
For'Lady Driver 

LOS ANGELES t4'I - For 3,000 
miles, from New York to Los 
Angeles, Dorothy Mead had been 
tollowing her husband's car with 
nary a hitch. 

Blit she lost him Tuesday - on 
the sprawling Los Angeles Free
way. 

She told omcers: 
Her husband, Army Captain 

Chester R. Mead. was driving a 
sma 11 car with another son and 
two daughler8. Tbey were heading 
for . San Francisco. Mead had been 
trl/lsferred there from Germany. , 

"Don't you think we should get 

changes were made as part of a 
plan to strengthen the staff. . 

Board members said after 
Wednesday's closed meeting thar 
they had taken no action on De· 
Ryke's protest against the neW 
order at the ~chool. 

They said t/ley had gr~ntec\ CW· 
Ryke a hearIng because '''wear: 
ways grant any employe who wants 
one. a hearing," but 'tlljl~ tile stdf~ 
changes at the schoot were ma~ 
by Miles and the boar,d V(ouJd Jtot .. 
countermand his wishes. \ .-, , 

DeRyke said he had presented to 
the board his views on the reasoqs 
for the recent disturbances at the 
school, and possible ,)o1utlons for 
them. 

He added that the bOard had sug
gested he d'iscuss with MJlel the 
possibility of setting U)) an ad
ministrative post for lU!*. 

A SUMMER IDA TUS, an annual 
occurrence at WSUl. wUl descf,lnd 
upon broadcasting activitle8.t 
the Stale University of Iowa next 
Monday. The result will be com
plete closing down of KSUI-FM 
until early October and a shorten
illl of WSUl's broadcast IIChedule 
to about silt hours a day, 8 a.m. 
10 2:15 p.m., UDtlllate September. 

'For the enauilll leVeD Weeks, 
those whole Iiltenln, bas largely 
been confined 10 the morning 
hours may flnd their routines 
relatively undisturbed. But (or re
malnder of the audience. . . • 
Bombmlle. 

FM IS ALL but ended for the 
summer, but the melodies ling. 
er on. Tonight, for example, the 
principle work 10 be audited is 
the infrequently heard Symphony 
No. 49 by Haydn . 

W8UI - IOWA CITY til ./e 
LOS ANGELES 1m - Robert Pat· a map?" Mrs. Mead suggested. 

Old Gold Fu~CI 
Reach.es $131 t890 

HOPES' SPRING !TERNAL in 
the breasta of lovers of the 'Romeo 
and Juliet" story; but 110 matter 

T ....... '. A., •• t '. JHt 
':00 Momln. C\I .... I 
. :11 Ne.... . 
':111 United Nallonl 
' :1$ Mornln, Mu.l., 
1:10 Bookab.1J 

10:00 Newa 
10:06 M .... c 
11:00 RbyUun a.mbl .. 
11,30 New. 
11:45 Fren.,h ""- Review 
1:00 Mootl,. Mu.l., 
1:111 'I'ItIrty MInute Theetre 
a:oo MuliC 
3 :55 Ne .... 
.:00 T .. TIme 
&:I! 'Rportltlme 
1::10 N_. , 
~:46 Preview • 
.:GO Svealftc C-.... 
':00 Dr._ 
1m Trio 
1:4J New. FInal 
10:00 lION 0 .... 

rick got tired or 'waiting for the "Just (ollow me," her husband 
bus Wednesday, police reported, replied. 
so he stole It. • When they reached a 'cloverleal 

Patrick, 22, of Inglewood, was Jnterchange, Mr.s. Mead becamE' 
booked on suspicion of grand conCused by the welter of signs. I 
theft after crashing Into a service Then she realized her husband's The Old Gold DeveloplJ1ent Fund 
station. Police found him at he car was missing. total of $131,810 over ll'three·Jeer 
wheel or the stolen bus. She notiCied police. An all'points period becomes more- meanlnafui 

'\1 wanted 10 let home. r was bulletin was issued for her hus· in knowing the nup}ber pf alumni 
Ured of waiting," they quot~ him band. contributors. In (956, 1,320 a lumni 
as saying. ' J He was found late Tuesday night contributed to the fundi 1,383 COIl-

He admitted drinking. at Castaic, 40 miles northeas~ 01 tributed in 1967, anll laat year the 
The bus driver, Cecil Hearn. told Los Angeles. ' number was 1,644. At the mldwB1 ' 

pOlice be parked the bus for a Police gave Mrs. Mead careful . point this year, tbe rUNi commil*' ~ 
2Ikninute Illyoft!' aftd. went to directions to Castaic. Then. _" a has r~eived $2U17 from appl'oJl- f, 
a restroom. When be returned, the I safety measure, they escorted her mately 1,000 per80IlI, maldll8 ., ,~1 
bus was .one. past the puzzling cloverleaf. total of ,131,890. ' 
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Senators 'S~lif With Indians N_.Y. Athletic Commission 
Joins ' Probe Of Roserisofin 

" 

. 

To Halt Losfng 'Streak At.,8 NEW YORK III - As the di· ami nation of the behind-the-scenes 
trict attorney's probe of the mys- aclivitie. 
tHying mess surrounding the Maj. Gen. Melvin Krulewitch, 
Floyd Patterson· Ingemar Johns- commi ion chairman, told com· 
son heavyweight title fight promo- mis ion at tor n e y James P. 
tion went into high gear Wednes· .Fu cas to Inve tigate all a peets 
day, the New York !\late Athletic of the promotion, including the ac· 
Commission ordered its own ex· tivities of Rosensohn Enterprises 

WASHINGTON III - Victory. I 
starved Washington ended an 18-
came losing streak Wednesday 
night" crushing Cleveland 9-0 So 
the second game oc. a double-head· 
er. The Indians won the opener 
7·3 . 

Harmon Killebrew's three·rur. 
homer sparked a six-run rally in 
the fifth inning that marked the 
turning paint in a winless streak 
that began July 19 when the Sena· 
tors lost to Kansas City. 

The IS-game string fell two 
short of the major league record 
but matched the team mark set in 
1948. 

Truman Clevenger, making his 
!irst start after 33 relief ape aI'
an~es for the Senators, gave up 
seven hilS, as he won his fifth 
against twd deleats . 

Cleveland lost the services of 
second baseman Billy Martin for 
four to six weeks when a Clevenge:· 
pitch hit him in the left side of the 
face as he led off in the first inning 
of the second game, breaking the 
cheek bone and jaw. 

FIR ST GAME 
C1ey.lalld " .. .... . 000 100 SQ(}-. 7 9 I 
Washlnr",n .. ... 102 000 000- a 7 ~ 

ILet Me 'Have ,lt,'Redll 

" Iowa-Notre Dame 
Tickets, Sold Out 

The 10wa.N~re Dame foot. 
ball game he,.. Nov. 21 hal been 
sold out, Francis Graham, Iowa 
at"l,tic: bUllnt" manager, said 
Wednesday. 

It wa. the second Hawlleye 
sell·out in two days_ Tho ' Min
nesota game he,.. Nov. 7 was 
$Old out TUliday. 

Liston. K 01 
S 

Valdes In 3rd 
C~CAGO fA'! - Sonny Liston. 

Grant. C)Cotle .71 and NIKon. Brown 
Il l; Ramdl, Wood.~.h lck 171, GrIce' BOB WILSON, Detroit catcher, has competition from a fan al he tries unsuccessfully to catch a Foul 
~;~n~~7~~~ . ~I_ "~at!:r~;~~i41~ - ball oH the bat of N,w Vork Vankee Ihortstop Gil McDoullald In the eillhth ,nninll of the Till,r.Vankee 

Hom. runs - Clevela.nd., Strick- I game W,dn,.day. McDougald then t~lpled scoring ahead of Mickey Mant~e's 22nd homer as the Vanks 

No. 3 ranked heavyweight, loosed 
a vicious barrage to SCorl' a third· 
round knockout of Nino Valdes in 
the Chicago Stadium WeonesdhY 
night. 

lind \31. WUhlnl'ton. Versalle. (I), ' 
Lemon \:Ie\. won 3-0,-AP Wirephoto. 

Liston. winning his 18th fight in 
a row, stunned Valdes with a left 
hook to the. jaw. While Valdes 
was staggering. tryinll to gain 
his equilibrium, Liston pummtled 
him with a left.rillht combination. 
felllnil him with a siulinll rillht 
smash. 

SECOND GAME __________ ~ __ • ________________________________________ ~------~----~~----~ 
Cleveland . .. . .... 000 000 Q.- 0 7 J 
W .. hlnl!on ....... 012 060 OOx- 9 14 0 

MtLllh. to~k. 15), Harshman r6l. 
Smith '.II and Brown; Clevenaer and 
Courtney. W - Cl.v"n,e~ \5-21. L -
M.U.h \l3.~). 

The Tigers threatened in the 
ninth, loading the bases aHer two 
out on Gus Zernial 's bloop double 

Hom~ rUlI - Wa.hln&1on . KIIl._ to center, a single by Frank Bol-
brew I ./ . ling, and . a walk to pinch-hitter 

I Harvey Kuenn, making his first 

Ch'S 2 1 0 I I 0 7 appearance since July '1:1. Shantz 
L OX ., roes - settled down 'to retire pinch-hitter 

BALTIMORE IA'I - The Balti· 
more Orioles cavorted to a 7-1 
victory on Early Wynn's shaky 
pitching and sloppy Chicago field· 
in~ Wednesday .night &£ter Barry 
Latman had squelched them 2-0 on 
a three·hitler. 

(n contrast to the sharp pitc\ling 
of Latman who faced only 3l 

Ted Lepcio on an infield grounder, 
ending he game. 
Detroit .. .. .. . . . ()()() 000 000- 0 5 3 
New York ..... .. . 000 100 02.- 3 8 2 

Mossl and WlIsqn: Shantz and HOw
ard. W - ShanCz 16-31 . L - 1.10 •• 1 
110-5). 

Home run - New York, Mnnll~ '221. 
-:.c--------- , 

BoSox 17, A's 6 
Orioles, Wynn was wild as a IitU(' BOSTON fA'! - Boston baltered 
leaguer. ~ansas Cit:,! pitching for a 17-6 

He issued seven walks, twice tr\llmph Wednesday nigh t as 
forcing in runs, before reliring in sprinter Gary Geiger drove homp 
th& fourth inning with his seventh six runs abd Frank Malzone five . 
defeat agiljnst 14 victories. G~iger, a throw·in on the deal 

The White Sox commltted (ive which brought Vic Wertz from 
errors to provld~ tbtl Oriqles with Cleveland, hammere.d a three-run 
four unearne<!, fllllS . · homer, his se\lenth, a run,produc· 

It was lA wekOme experience for ing ,triple and a two·run d()ublG 
pitcher' Arnold Portocarrero of the In addition, he reaclled bas~ on 
Orioles as It brought him his sec- ll~ error. sacriflced and score,l 
ond victory' aklff six 10s~es. Porto- three times. 
carrero, Il'lowly rounding into fOrm, Third baseman Malzone belted 
held the' White SOK t&'ifive hjts" q Iji~ 16th ~I)d 17th homers plus a 

The Orioles nailed down the vic, double and single lo hike his runs· 
tory with three runs in the sixth balled-in figure to 71. 
on two White Sox miscues com· TJIIe Red Sox tied their season.'s 
bioed with a double by Bob Boyd best run output (17-6 al Detroit 
and AI Pilarcik's third straight hIt. May 6) while teeing off on iour 

, FIRST OAME Athletics' hurlers for 18 hits. 
~:5".!~re .... :: ... . &\g ~ ~= g ~? Malzone put the Sox in com-

Latman Rnd Romano; Fisher. John- mand with a two-rU Il homer 0[1 
IOn 181 and Ginsberg. w ·- Latman rookl'e loser Howa..... Reed in th •. ' 15.41 . L - FI.her 10-31. l U 

SEOOND GAME ' third inning. Boston trailed 5-4 
Chicago ., ........ 000 .!lOO O!JO- I 5 _ 5 and Gciger was on base when Mal. Bailimore . . .. 100 303 OOOK- 7 7 a ' 

Wynn. Staley Itl. Aria. (8' Bnd Lol. zone powered a 2-0 pitch high intfl 

ccnter field scoreboard. Mays' hi'. 
drove in the dcciding run that gave 
right·hander Jack Sanford the 
pitching victory. 

Sanford outdueled the Braves' 
Bob. Buhl, thanks to the' eighth
inning outburst. Big Jack. with an 
pight·hittpr , notched his 10th trio 
umph against nille losscs whi1(' 
Buhl received his scventh defeat to 
go with eight victorie 

British Team I' 
Set To Defend 
Wightman Cup 

The victory gave Liston a solid 
lift in his bid for a crack at 
heavyweight champion fngemar 
Johansson's crown . 

The knockout came in 47 s c
onds of the third round . Liston. a 
5·1 favorite, tarted slowly, 

A capacity crowd of 22,807 saw 
the Giants c'<plode with two out 
in ,thp eighth. Jimmy Davenport 
tarted things with a , ingle to leCt 

Then followt>d May~' double aprl 
MrCov('l's 400·foot smash into thE' 
right Cipld bleachers. McCovey also 
had homrr~d in the Oill'nin" Innil1b' 

Two officials, Ref~ree Bernie 
PfTTSBURGH IA'I - The British Wei man and Judge Frank Clark, 

Wightman Cup tennis team reach· ca,Lled the (irst rllund even. The 
ed the scene of the 1959 matches other .judge, Howard Wal h gave 
Wednesday breathing defiance and the first round to Valdes 5-4. 
.. .. The econd round apppared a 

claiming, it took up 27 years to I toss-up, but Weissman and Clark 
win the cup and America won't gave it to Liston 5·4 while Walsh 
gct it back this year." called it even, 5-5. Sanford struck out eight, issuc·J 

only one walk as he went the The British lIirls - four players 
dlstanc~. ,nef. a captain - arrived in sub· 
Mllwa',kpe .,.,. 010 000 co!).. I urban Sewickley after a lonll At· 
San Fr"ncl,eo . , . HIIl ~oq n3x_ 4 lantic hop and bounc;inll pl,nll Bl)hl and C ... ndQI!; San!\lrd , 

~~rlth , w· Slnlbm II 9' " rides betwee" New Vork, Phila· 
JI,, ~I .,-,. . j I d I II" d pitt I... h • 

H6m. fu~ San Fran~1 Mt. p '" a" 5,...rll . 
Covcy 2 (SI. 'I t' ltrlstine ~um~n nd A1l~~ 

I I I .Monifne.· WQllt Co tb IH'fY . ~e 
Cards 3 Pirates 0 of airsIckness," said Bea Wal ers, 

, 0 . . non playing captai,n. "We t)tought 
ST. LOUIS (.4'1 -'- Ro6kie Ernl~ they had had it but theY were 

B.rogUo Of. the ~l. Louis ardinal5 saved. Ann l:luy4lln allct Shirre 
pitched hiS lhlrd shutout of the Bloomer Brasher thrived on the 
season Wedne day night, scatter · bounces. 
ing four Pittsburgh hits for a 3-0 
victory, 

8roglio, a fight-hander, lifted hi , 
record to 6·7. Permitting jusl two 
Pirates to reach third base, Brog· 
Iio struck out . ix and WAlke" 
one. 

" But no one in America shovfd 
let the idea the spot of air$ick
nellS meen5 Britain will lose. The 
matches aren't until Aug. 15 end 
16 and we will be ready and we 
will win." 

Both fighters came into the ring 
at 211 pounds. 

Liston. o,;e of the most vicious 
punchers in the ring today, 
s.emed to explode all of a sud· 
de" in the third round. 
His left hook which staggered 

'val~es didn 't seem to travel more 
tnall a half-foot. Once Valdes was 
staigere.d, Liston closed in with 
sharp left·right combinations. 

Valdes collapsed against the 
ropes after Li lon 's staggering at· 
tack . The big Cuban slumped to 
the canvas and vainly tried to 
climb back onlo his feet after 
Referee ~eissman had counted 10. 

It was Liston's 25th victory In 
26 fillhts. includinll 16 by the 
knockout route, 
In the second round, there was 

a lot of infighting and Liston's 
right eye seemed IIlmost closed. 

Liston came peering, one-eyed, 
to slart the third round. But once 

and Floyd Patterson Enterprises, 
two corporations involved. 

Meanwhile, Johansson, who 
stopped Patterson in the third 
round of their June 26 (ight to 
win the championship, said he 
will come here rom Sweden next 
w~ek with his advi or, Edwin Ahl· 
qui t, "to see what this m s is 
all about." 

Two of the principals involved, 
Vincent Velella and Bill Rosen· 
sohn, appeared separately Wednes· 
day at the district attorney's orf
ice in an wer to subpoenas. 

VeleUa, majority tockholder in 
Ro ensohn Enterprises, told news
men Ro ensohn "quit because he 
can't . take orders . He's just a boy 
trying to do a man's job. He's 
made some wild statements that 
can't be documented. Our books 
are being audited." 

Rosensohn was asked if "the 
underworld boys are in the pic
ture," and an wered that he I 

didn't know. 
He said he Igned away his 

right in the promotion becau e 
.he fplt he had to, but gave a firm 
"QI) comment" when asked if he 
had been threatened. 

A ked concerning the where
abouts of the proceed of the June 
bout Ro pn ohn aid : "Ask Velel. 
la. He' got the boOks and if he' 
gal the books he's got the money." 

[n Goteborg, Swpden, Ahlquist 
ighed with relief when he learned 

a New York court hod ordered the 
rele ~e of Johansson's purse for 
the JiJne fight. The purse was at· 
tached by heavyweight Eddie 
JlJachen after he and the Chicago 
Stadium Corp. filed a $1 ,229 ,375 
damage> suit allainst Johansson, 
Patterson and others. 

Cleveland Open 
• 

Draws Top Pros 
CLEVELAND IA'I' - Practically 

alJ the top touring talent tees ocr 
Thursday In the $25,000 Cleveland 
Opcn GolC Tournament over the 
Seneca golf cOl)rse's 6,966 r yards 
of rolling, lree-infested terrain. 

Nineteen of the year's top 20 
money winner ar in the field ol 
142 profes ionals and t2 amateur . 

Only absentee Is Ken Venturi, 
who returned home to await an 
addition to his family. 

1 n addition to the $3,500 top prize 
In the four.day, 72·hole medal 
play evpnt. five iormer winners ' 
have a chance to pick up a bonus 
by leading the field again. Julius 
Boros of Mid Pine , N.C., a two· 
time victor, could get a $10,000 
extra payment. One-time winners 
Doug Ford, Dow Finsterwald, 
Paul Harney and Cary Middlecoff 
could win an extra $5,000. lar: Porloearrcro and Gln.berg. W - the left field screen. 

Portocarrero \2-6), ,L - \V,)'lln (14·7) . 
Kans .. City ...... 230 000 OO~- 6 14 2 
Bo.t.on ......... . • 402 151 31,,- 17 16 I 

.. The Cardinals scofl'd their first 
run in the second inning ofC Boi> 
Friend, now 4-t4. The RedbirdJ 
3ddpd two unearned runs in the 
eighth against Fred Green, a 
rookie lefty. 

Miss Truman, a six-fool, t50· 
pounder from the Essex sub\lrbs 
of London. whipped Althea Gibson 
last year in the key singles match 
Lo give Britain her first Wightman 
Cup victory since 1930. 

he got in cIa e, fie lashl'd wHh the Ii=-___ .. iiiiliiiiiiiiiiii 
left hook which slarted Valdes to 
his downfall. 

Yanks 3, Tigers 0 
NEW YORK IA'I - Little Bob· 

~y Shantz fired a five-hit shutout 
and Mickey Mantle hit a two-run 
homer Wednesday as the New 
York Yankees broke through Don 
Mossi's season-tong spell for a S-O 
victory over the Detroit Tigers. 

KutkS, Reed Ill. Garver 151. Orlm 
161 and. Chili ; Wilson. Delock 12,. 
KICly ,ill and White.' W - Delock 
18-61. L - Reed (0-3\ . I 

Efome run - Boston. Malzon. 2 1171. 
Oelaer !7J . 

Phils 6, Cubs 4 
CHICAGO ~.4'I - The Philadel· 

phia Phillies scored twice in the 
the ninth inning to break a 4-4 tie 
and handed the Chicago Cubs th~ir 
seventh straight loss 64 Wednes· 
day 

Singles by Joe Conningham and 
Wally Shannon and Hal Smith 's 
infield out produced the second
inning run. 

Bill Virdon dropped Don Bias· 
ingame's fly for a two-base error 
to slart the eighth. Bill White drove 
in a run with a singl(', then scored 
following Ken Boyer's single and 
Cunningham's sacrifice fly . 
Plttsbur,h .. . .000 000 000- I.) 4 I 
5' . [.Qui. . . . OtO 000 02x· ~ 3 It 1 

Frlond. Gr~Ml 181 Bnd Kravlt7: 

Miss Gibson Will left oH the 
American team this year by Cap
tain Margaret Osborn duPont be· Althea Gibson Accepts 
cause the tall Harlem lIirl ha. Spot On Pah-Am Team 
been in semiretirement. • 
The American tcam of Sally NEW YORK IA'I - Althea Gib· 

COME IN 
Enjoy a 

. refreshing beer 
with your friends 

at 

YE COZY TAVERN 
Moore, Bakersfield. aliI .. Janet son, former Wimbledon and cur
Hopp, Seattle; Jean Arlh, St. renl U.S. queen, ended a year's 
Paul: Darlene Hard, Montebello, retirement Wednesday by accept· 
Calif. : and Beverly Baker Fleitz, ing an invitation to play Cor the 
l..ong Beach, Calif., is not expect- U.S. women's tennis team in the 119 S. Clinton 

I 

, 

Dollar Days 
EWERS 
Men's Store 

21 S. CUnfeD 

DRESS SHIRTS SPORT 

$2 ' SHIRTS 

$2 3 for $5 

Moltly Si1l114, 
I', 16~, 17 All 511.1 

16 SUMMER 25 SUMMER 

SPORT COATS SPORT COATS . $5 $10 
SWIM TRUNKS TIES and BELTS 

$1 
Medium & Large Sizel 

1/3 OFF 
Lucky Feet Sale 

Florsheim, Crosby, Portage Shoes 

SUMMER SUITS 
$25 $30 $35 

Plus all alterations 
:z= 

EWERS MEN/S STORE 
2. South Clinton 

" .au,'re ~ 
out in 

front 
with ••• 

THE "DRAGSTER" Ankle·dres. 
style in novel new Shagdcin
Ton, Black, Red, or Gray, witl\. 
fleece lining, Crepeline heel and 

sole $11.95 

EWERS . 
Footwear Uantle's homer, his 22nd and 

second in two days, followed Gil 
McDoukald's lead·off triple in the 
eighth inning and cushioned Shantz' 
Victory in nine decisions. Before 
that, the Yank~ had managed only 
an unearned run In the fourth off 
Mossi, who had stopped New York 
with five complete game victories 
this season. 

Bi)1 Henry, fourth Chicago pilch
er, was the victim of the Phillies' 
four hits in the last inning. Ed 
Bouchee singled for the first run 
and Harry Andprson the second. 

BrogUn anil Smith. W Broillo '6-7}' 
L Friend 14- lt l. . 

ed at the Edgewood club in Se· Pan-American Games at ChiCag~, 1 AIR CO~DITIONED 
wickley until ncx_L_w_e_e_k_' __ ~.,.-___ A_u_g_. _T7_._se_Pt .... _7_.~ ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~--~.~~~~==~~~~---~'!"'"~~~~~7~~~~~ 

AMER-IOAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G.B. 

ChJc.,o . ......... . 63 42 .800 
Cleyeland ..... . , . . 62 45 .579 2 
Baltimore .. ,..... 55 54 .505 10 
Kan ... City .. .. .. 52 53 .49lt II 
Hew York ....... 51 53 .490 Jl'~ 
Dotrolt ....... , .. 52 58 ' .481 12 \-l, 
Booton '" ........ 47 S9 .443 IS .,. 
WlShlnat6n .... . ... 64 .401 · 2U'h 

WEDNESDA Y'S RB8ULTS 
N.", York 3. Detroit 0 
IIoaton 17 , Kansas City 6 
Clev.land 7-0. WashlnKt0n 3-9 
ClIle'eo 2.1, BaIUmor. 0·7 

\ TODAY'S PITe_IlS' 
Detroit at. New York - Foyt.rk 

rlolOI V'. Dltmar 17-7/ . 
f.lfYOland at Washington IN) - Bell 

(I "1 VI. Kemmerer IS-Ill . 
kan ... City at Bo.ton 11'1) - Her· 

bert 110-7) VI . Casale 17-11. -
ChiUKO at BaIUmore IN / - Pierce 

(11'11 ) VI. Pappas (11.5). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
\ '.W. L. P.~. 08 .. 

s." Franclaco ., . 80 46 .586 . -
MII.auk.." .. .. .. . , III 41 .568 I 
I·LoI An.elel .... eo 41 .:IM I 
Pliloburrh .. .. . . 51 1\8 .477 gil. 
Calc,.o . . . . . . . 50 55 .118,.... 
1-clnilnnaU ...... 50 55 .418 O'l!r 
81. LouIs ... .. '" 50 57 .187 • 10 I~ 
l'lllladolphia .. ... 44 80 .423 15 
'lIlaylll, n.,hl ,ame 

I 

WIDNIIDAY'~ .nUL,.. 
Philadelphia 8, Cttlc.,o 4 

I IL Loul. 3. PltlobuT,h 0 
"n "0",,1100 f. Milwaukee I I 
~fnrfnnatl at Loa An,ele. Inf,ht) 

TODA1"' PITCH E.' 
I"tlfadelphJa ., Chir.,o - Owen. 

(HI VI. Cecrarelll If-Il. I 

Shortstop Joe Koppe sin&led on 
starter Glen Hobbie's first pitch 
to set the stage for the Phillies' 
three-run first. Richie Ashburn 
walked, and Koppe took third aIter 
Bouchee flied out. 

Koppe scored on a wild pitch 
and Wally Post singled Ashburn 
across. Gene Freese was-hit on the 
left hand and left the game after 
Harry Anderson had fanned. Hob
bie excited, and George Anderson 
greeted replacement Johnny Buz· 
hardt with a single to score Post. 
Philadelphia ...... 310 000 002- 6 12 I 
Chlcalto .. . ... 010 011 100- 4 6 0 

Conley, Phillips 19) and SawQl1Ikl. 
Lonnetl (BI; Hobble. Buzhardl Ill. 
Donnelly (61. Henry '71 Dnd S. Toy
lor. W - Conley flO-71 . L - Henry 
'6-~\. 

liome Tuns - Chicago, Banks 
S. Taylor (8) . 

Giants 4, Braves 1 
• SAN FRANCISCO III - Rookie 
Willy McCovey smashed two home 
runs Wednesday as the San Fran
cisco Giants grab~d hack first 
place in the National Leal/ue with 
a 4-1 victory o\ICr Ithe Milwaukee 
Braves. 

McCovey's second homer, and 
his third since be came to the Gi· 
ants a week ago, came in a three
run eighth inning after Willie Mavs 
belted a ' 4OO·ioot double off t~e 

,. .... rty 

"t;lellol" 
II the trademark of Iowa 
elty'l friendliest tavem. 

You',. right, 
It'. "Doc" Conn""11 

~
l1wauk" .t Ban FrancllCO - Bur· 

d • ~I~IO) VI. Jon"" Of·IOI . 
ltaburlll at ~t. Louts INr="'Had-d I'''' v •. lleltlun \ .... ,. "_~~~;"" ____ ~""';;~_' 

BR:EMER'S~~.~ 
BUY AND YOU SAVE! 

IOWA CITY' DOLLAR' DAYS . , 
TODAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

FINAL MARKDOWN OF SUMMER MERCHANDISE 
• 

MEN'S SUMMER AND MID-WEIGHT SUITS TO CLOSE OUT 

MEN'S SUMMER PANTS 

109 SUITS NOW AT ONLY 

$35 
Alterations Are Free 

FINAL CLEARANCE OF 
MEN'S SPORT COATS 

Boys' short sleeve sport shirts and there is 
a large and comPlete selection in all the de
sired patterns and styles in sizes 6 to 18. Most 
of these shirts ,sold for $2.98. Buy now - Save! 

BOYS' LAY-AWAY SALE ' 
ZIP-OFF HOOD PARKAS 

-SAVE NOW-

$999 

Save Up to $16.95 

, 
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ay Hoffa Paid Off 
angster Friends 

Japan Drama ' 
Discussed 
By Speaker 

Faubus Frets; 
I nteg ration 

-,-, .Moves Begin 

House To Consider 
Civil Rights Bill 

M ASHINGTON I.fI - Senate rac- The $3 million , it related, rep- 'Nlr?ugh. the presentallQn of out· 
~ts probers accused James R. resented commi sions and fees slandlng films on Japanese Class
ICoUa Wednesday of using $3 mil- paid since 1950 to Allen and Rose ' Ical I?rama. Seth P . Ulma~ caught 
CioD of Teamsters Unlon money Dorfman. son and wife of Paul. and mterpreted the meanlllg and 
to payoff gangsler pals in Chi- It said $1,650,000 of the total came spirit. of both oh a!1d Kyogen 
eago. Crom overcharges against the un- theatrical forms for hIS audlence 

Hoffa fired back that the com- ion. Wednesday night in l\1acbrrde Au-
Jilittee was relying on rumor. hear- The Dorfmans were brokers for ditorium. 
'fy, innuendo and false testimony. the health and welfare insurance Ulman, who spent tlYO years in 
. -Flinging another brickbat at the programs of the Central Confer- Japan on a Fulbright Grant gath
'l\a&mslers Union president. the eoee of Teamster and the Michi- ering material on the Noh the- ... 
.pecial investigating committee de- gan Conference oC Teamsters. alre, explained to his audience, 
c\ared in a formal report summing The Dorfmans had no experi- prior to the Him snowing, the 
'" a section of. its hearings : ence in the in urance business. nature of Noh and Kyogen plays. 

'''nIere does not exist in the ree- and not even any office space, the He described the oh drama, 
otd of tbe committee a more committee said. "ulltil a few Hhe movie " Izutsu" a an exam
tIIocldng or flagrant story oC be- m09ths before Hoffa succe sCully plel as Japan's most serious and 
tr~al of union members and their maheuvered th(> insurance busi- artistic contribution to the art 01 
(amllies. I ness to them in early 1950 and drama. Ulman salei tnat Noh has 
' ''The evidence is clear thaI 1951." • the greatest and deepest potential 

James R. Hoffa used these two In saying Hoffa had betrayed his appeal to the West _ combining 
funds to payoff a long-standing I union members, the senat6rs aid thc tragIc spirit of ancient Greek 
clebt to the Chicago underworld the result of doing business with drama with tile spiritual roman
~d to the corrupt labor leader the Dorfmans was two-fold: A tici m of the medieval mystery 
..tho Introduced him to Midwest drastic reduction in health-wel- playas well as having some of 
mob society - Paul Dorfman." Care benefits and inCiated charges the (Javor of the American opera 
;, 'roo commIttee said the funds to the members . only on a less extravagant basis. 

were those set aside for health In Chicago, members or the He presented Noh drama as ' a 
~d welfare benefits for members Dorfman family were nol avail- unique form or lyric theatre in 
¥l the union. able for comment. which the arts of music, dance, 

( 

and poetry are blended with a 
pure and distinctively Japanese . 
sense of estheti c economy. 

Accordlng to Ulman, Noh is per-

I 
formed on a single platform, with 
no cenery except for pine trees or 
bamboo trees and a minimum 

'Library Work .B,egun 
Workmen are making rubble of concrete foundations behind the u.,l
verslty LlbrClry. Foundations once h.ld • crano which unlvaded coat 
for the university haClting plant, now ropllcod by the mechMllcat 
onginoering building plant. The lot will be used for plrklng SpIC' 
until construction of tho now library wing beglns.-Daily towln 
Photo by Jo Moor •• 

LITTLE ROCK Ark . IA'I - Segre
gationists and egro leaders alike 
were quick Wednesday to use a 
move for the early reopening of 
Little Rock's public high schools 
to blast anew at limited integration. 

The showdown in the long squab· 
ble wa almost at hand. The 
school board. in a surprise move 
.Tuesday night. advanced the 
starting date fo r the fall term 
from Sept. 8 to next Wendesday. 

Gov. Orval E . Faubus looked 
out aero his desk al a news 
conference. shook his head and 
aid : "It looks like they're trying 

10 get the egroe In. " 
Six egroes are assigned to 

attend two formerly all.white 
schools. Fifty-four others regis
tered for all-white schools but 
were ' asigned to the. all-Negro 
Horace Mann High chool under 
a slate pupil placement law, 

Faubu said the board's action 
came as no surpri e to him . He 
aid he had no present plans to 

caIl a special legislative seg ioll. 
First. he said someone had to 
come up with a proposal of how 
'to Slap integration. 

Last fall , Faubus stop~d inte
gration by a quickly enacted state 
law under which he closed the 
high schools . Recently he was 
tripped of his power in a federal 

court decision holding lhe law un
constitutional. 

WASHI GTON !.fI - A civil right biJI stri king at school de
segregation violence and concealment oC election tecords, but strip
ped of other - key provisions sought by President Eisenhower and 
Northern Democcats, headed Wedne day for House consideration. 

The Judiciary Committee, which had argued bitterly for more Ihan 
a week over measures to broaden 1------------
the exjsting civil rights law, ap- S G. 
p:oved the cut-down measu re be- enete Ives 
hind closed doors by a reported 

17-13 vote. F're' d Mueller Earlier Wednesday, repor tedly 
by the ame vote, the committee 
reversed a decision, made Tuesday 
and took out a section to provide Cobi net Post 
limited financial and technical ai~ 
for school districts required by 
court order to admit Negro pupils WASHI}lGTON '.'PI - Frederick 
to white schools. H. Mueller, a 65-year-old Michi-

On this. as on ea,lier votes gan Republicl'n who used to manu· 
chopping out portions of the origi- r:J("ure f.trnilurp, won un3nimolls 
nal bill, some Republicans were approval from the Senate Com· 
sa id to have ]'oined the solid bloc merce Committee to be Secretary 

of Commerce . 
of Southerners trying to water The Senate may act on can irlllt. 
down .a~d ~ventualI~ ~eTeat any lion Thursday or Friday. 
new clv!l I'Igh~s legislation. Mueller ha .• been serving as act. 
. The bl.II as fln.a1.IY approved has

1

lng secretary since June 50, when 
ft ve major provIsions: Lewis L. Sirauss resigned after 

1. Interference through threats lhe Senate refused to confirm him 
or vio~ence with U.S. court ?rde~s · in the po t. 
reqUlrmg sc~ool desegregabon IS Michigan's two Democratic sen. 
a [ede~al crime. alaI'S. Pat McNamara and Phili~ 

2. Flig~t to escap~ a~reSl or A. Hart, went along with th" 
prosecution for bombing IS made ('holce of Republican , Mueller. 
a federa lcrime. Harl provided for the co~mittee 

3. Voting ofCicials are required record a letter praisi ng ~ueller 
to preserve and show to UM S. for his community and public· sery. 
au thorities record of election for ice. 
federal o[fices_ Mueller was confirmed by Ih~ 

the boys 

I 
of • properties. Thc central char
acter wears a ma k and is sup
ported . by a second aclor and 
chorus. The actor, dressed in a 
lavish co ·tume, is act:ompanicd by 
a flute and drum. 

Kyogen. which contains excerpts 
from five plays, i lhe Japane e' 
classical comedy and was de

Big Four Meet Suspended;' 
Will IT ry ' Again Sometimel 

I Contest Schedu led 
For Model Planes 

4. The me of the present Civil Senate only la t June 4 as Under· 
Rights Commission is extended for secretary of Commerce. He ifrst 
two years (rom this fall. entered the department in Novem-

5. Provision is made for special ber 1955 as assistant secretary for 

love this 

In fact, it's the most 
populat meD's sweater 
in America! The burly 
knit and bold stripes 

• 0{ "Winter Garnivw" 
now belong t.o you girls 
in new Stereo Textures 
and Tonel. To get the 
full impact, co-ordinale 
with "Sh/ruter" "Wash 

. and Wear" shirt and the 
wool "annel skirt In 
proportloned leHgf IS. 
Wool card1~an 14.98, 
sli p-over 6.98, 
skirl 12.91. 

of low. City 

Your California Store • 
\ 

cribed by Ulman as the compan
ion arl to the serious and Cormal 
Noh, It crves as comic relief. 
Kyogen has been refined into ~n 
ari tocratlc form of enterlainmont, 
but it grew out of peasant spirit, 
and remains in essence a kind of 
folk farce. 

The program was sponsored by 
the De!)artmen of Speech and Dra
matic Art and the Department 
of Oriental Studies. 

GENEVA "" -l The Big Four 
(oreign ministers Wednesday sus· 
pended their lO-week search for a 
Berlin settlement. They adjourned 
a"-er narrowing their difference ' 
and deciding to try again some 
time. 

1'he lalks of President Eisen
hower and Premief Nikita Khrush
chev in Washington next month 
could help the four-power negotia
tions to reach a standstill agr~ 
ro\!nl. 

It was recognized, without being 
, tated, lhat the East-West dispute 
over Red-enclrc1ed West Berlin 
will stay frozen at lea 1 pending 
the oulcome of the American-So-

TOent talk again, bu t that the de-
tails wero still seeret. , 

The windup oC the long confer
ence came shorll:V l\:-,er lhe foreign 
minI ler had conducted a special 
little argument over the way their 
disagreement should be presenteli 
in the communique. 

Indeed the Big Four only agreed 
finally on the terms of their state
ment shortly before their 4.hour . 
23-mi nute session ended. It wal; 
I he longest session since the talks 
beg.'n May 11. The conferenCe 
itself was one of the longest meet· 
ings of foreign ministers held since 
the 1815 Congress of Vienna. 

U.S: To, Borrow 
$1.7 ~i1Jio~ Durin~ 
'Coml,ng Month vi t exchanges this rilii. VA M' : .1 , ' . 

Two COmmljllique i~sued by atlager 
WASHINGTON ~ - The Treas- Cl't>tary of Slate Christian A ' - " I I, I 

ury announced Wedhe day it will Herl r. :Brlti h Foreign Secretary ",- ' A', . ' 0 

I borrow about $1.700.000,000 lit' new Selwyn Lloyd: ' French Foreign 110 rflVe ' I' J I 

I 
<:a h in a. series of J steps during ~in' ter Ma'u~iC(l Co~v~ ' d . ~1ur · , , . ': .• I II ' 
th next month. Ville and Sotl~l For~gn MUllster I " 1 I I I 'I 

Th Treasury will rai e 700 mil- Andrei Grom.tko dnll0Ullced: nn ". N I '''r I~ ~ :. , 
lion c1oll0rs by Inero ing " ltt ' 011 8~rlf.lul~ajJd~MI'n' I~ U~(J; . v. . .,. ;fj\ "' • .f :61~ ' )", 

I we kly off ring or regular treas- (ul dlscus·sion lP\lk place I ahd f~l' J' " 1 , I, • · t. 
urS' bills starting Aug. 13. E:ast-Wl'$~ l;)osllio,,~ "on cerlaln Or. J. dq aql1 S~np. QVj!, w.'li as

The additional on billion dol- pOints bccal1'le cloer:" The date sum!! duties as manager .of the 
l Iar will be borrowed through an and pl:Jce for a Dew Big Four Iowa Clt~ "etera~~ ,A~mm!' {~. 

I 
aUclion on Aug. 13 of tax antlti- parley will be fixed through -diplo- tion Ho Pltal. l1itl\r. tbls. ~)qn~h . . 
palion bills due next March 22_ molic channels. .Dr. Spe'l(llove ~IU arpve. mr Iowa 

In the operatlons, th mon y On disarmament _ Arrange. City A ... l;tust,23 wlt.h ~ WIfe, son, 
market will set tile intere t rate ments hm'ebeen discus cd usefull~' and daughter. H~ IS pow cpmplel-

l of the s curities. Investors will f lng his dulies as manager of th(" or re uming negotiations on 'l'ays \ 
bid for th varlou bill at less of ending the world arms race . 
than value, with the discount rep- A French spokesman said agree
~senting the effective rate of in- m nt had been reach d on a pro
lerest. cedure for taking up the disarma-

Trea ury omcials noted that 
wilh the completion of these fi· 
nancing move , the government 
will have borrowed about $6,700,-
000,000 since the starl of the new 
fiscal year on July J . • 

Two Stowaways, 
1 Dead,l Missing, 
B~ffle Dock Hands 

NEW 'YORK IA'f - Dock work;
ers opened a halch en lhe (reight· 
er Cordoba when she arri ved 
Tuesday, four days after leaving 
Ha~na. 

at Reddicks . . 

From tile hold came a gaunt 
and unshaven man. with bulging 
eyes. He clutched his throat. One 
man said, 'He looked like a mani-
ac." 

The man was wearing a dirty 
undershirt, brown dungares, and 
socks withoul shoes. He ran 
across the deck, down the gang
plank, and disappeared into a bar 
and grill. He drank six glasses oC 
waler in rapid succession . Then 
he slaggered into the street and 
wa losl Crom view. 

. Dr. Spen~love 
VA Hosplt.al in Portland, Oregon. 

Dr. Spehdlove's son, Gordon , 22 . 
plans to attend SUI. He has com
pleted three years of mi lila 1') 

service and two years of previous 
college work. Dr. Spendlove's 
daughter will be a senior at City 
High School. 

Jtlit ..... One rack odds and ends 

Your Choice of Brands 

DRESS PUMPS 
, 

BUy' the fi rst pa i r 
for only $6 . ; • , 
an~ get the 

$ 
for only 

Seven hours later, while still 
unlQading cargo, the dockers 
found the naked body of a second 
stowaway. wedged behind several 
bales of lobacco. 

During the voyage, tempera
tures in the hold had gone over 
115 degrees. 

An ambulance surgeon said the 
man probably died of thirst. 'He 
apparently tripped In an attempt 
to su rvi ve the hea t. 

Army Says Budget 
Is Not Adequate 

WASHlNGTON !.fI - The Ar
my said Wednesday that military 
budgets are falling far short of 
providing the means for keeping 
the ground force modern. 

In a panel discussion al lhe an
nual meeting of the Association of 
the U.S. Army, speakers said there 
is wide discrepancy between what 
the Army needs 'and what it gets. 

The cheduled discussion came 
as Congress finally approved a 
$3Il billion defense budget, of which 
$9.3 billion was lor the Army. 

Dr. Herbert E. StrineI' of the 
operations research office run un
der contract for the Army by 
Johns Hopkins University, said 
"You cannot say you are modern
izing when you ask Cor $13 hillion 
and get $9 billion ." 

" I am pleased with my new as
signment." said Dr . Spendlove . 
"My family and I are lookjng for
ward to ou~ new home in Iowa Cit:t 
with anticipation and interest. " 

.. 
Faubus Misses 
Possible Iniury 
Crossing Street 

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (M - Gov. 
Orval , E . Faubus narrowly miss
ed possible injury Wednesday 
when a car struck one of his two 
companions as lhe three men were 
crossing a downtown street. 

Faubus and his escort, State 
Police Set. Floyd Weaver, jumped 
out oC the way. 

State Welfare Commissioner Carl 
Adams was hit by the car and 
was thrown about six feet , police 
said . Adams suffered contusions 
and abrasions on the hand and leg 
but was released after emergency 
treatllJent at a hospital. 

Police Lt. Joe Campbell said 
the car was driven by W. H. 
Parks , 55, of Batesv ille , Ark. He 
said Parks was charge4 with {all· 
ure to yield the right or way to 
pedestrians. 

After medical treatment. Adams 
left for Perryville, Ark . F aubus 
and WeRver retumcd to Little 
Rock. . • I': I , 

federal schools to continue the dome&lic affair . 
The sL'Cond annual Ipwa City education or servicemen's c911dreh He formerly was a partner in 

Model Plane Conte t spon ored by in areas where local o[£ici!\l§ maY tht' Mucll('r Fl1rnituro Co. o£ 
Ihe Iowa City Model Plane Club will close public schools to avdld de- · Grand Rapids. I 

be held at the airport Sunday at 1 segregation. 
l.ESS TH~~ PEANUTS p.m. The committee knocked out Of 

Seven events are scheduled fbI' the bill broad powers for)- th~ at>
bolh the senior arm junior dlvisions. torney general to seek inJuMfions 
The events include : I" A (motor in support of civil rights in gener
class) for beginners and advanced aI, a declaration that school dis
fliers ; stunt flying. balloon busling. 1 tricts have an obligation to deseg
combat. show plane, and jalopy reg ate, prOvision for a com mis
race. sian to push enforceinent of 

~EIRUT, Lebanon IN! - A SyrillJl 
md iclah uggests Syrian artists 
arc working for less than peanuls 
from the Government. Conductor 
Tayssir Aqeel of the SS'rlan Radio 
Orchestra contended in a letter to I 

a Beirut weekly paper that they 
should l be given subsidies equal to 
what it costs to maintain lhe well· 
cared-for monkeys in the Cairo 
Zoo. 

The event Is being staged to help clauses in federal contracts against 
promote model airplane aviation. job discrimination , and the au
There will be no admIssion. and the thorizalion for aid in des eire-
public may attend. gating school districts. 

" 
I " 

., 
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Spor't~wear Savings 

SAVE 2/5 
1.50 to 5.97 

Famous label summer coordinates, sail cloth, 
poplin . Orlan seersucker , plaids. solid colors, ' 
Bermudas, pushers, pants, shorts, shirts, 
blouses , T-shirts . to to 20. 

Summer Sleepwear 
SAVE 1h. 1.99 to $3' 
Short,y Gowns, shorty pajamas, Capri length 
pajamas. prints, solid colors. 

-Lingerie: Second Floor 

Nylon, Acetate Briefs 
3 p(lirs $1 

Run-proof briefs with wiae elaslic lop. White. 
Sizes 5, 6, 7. 

':-Lingeri.: S.cond Floor 

Famous Name Dre~ses t 
3.99 

Cotton prints, plaids, gingha ms, eyelash cottons, 
dacrons, chiffons . Washable, require little .. or 
no ironing. 12 to 20, 14'h to 24 'h. 

-Daytime Dru.es: Second Floor 

SAVE 1/3 
7.94 to 10.94 

Famous-make swimsuits, Lastex, knit, coltons, 
black colors, prints. 10 to 20. 

BLOUSE SAVINGS 

four and 

-..:..jewerly: Street 

Handbag Sale 
SAVE 1 

$2 to $10· 
· Plus 10% federal excise tu 

Summer handbags. leathers , fabrics, 
and novelties. 

. -Handbays. Street Floor 

Collegiate .Sportswea·r 

2.99 
Pedal pushers in plaids, printed co.rduroys,. 
chinos. Roomy pockets, some with self beIts. 
Many colors. f/ to 15. 

2.99 
Plaid Jamaicas by one of our famous makers. 
Blue, green or red: 7 to 15. 

-Sportswear: Str.et Floor 

Cotton Blouses 
99¢ 

Sanforized cotton broadcloth, long and roll
sleeved styles, solid colors, novelty prints, many 
styles. 32 to 38! 

-Neckwear: Street Floor 

S~IRTS 

'2.49 
Full unpressed pleated skirts, cottons, solid 
colors and prints. 10 to 18. 

ANKL-E-T -SA- L-E --

2 49 d . 3 49 MORPUL SOCKS. soft, spun cotton with hellvy . . an. crocheted triple-roll , stretch cuffs. White. 9 to 11. 

Sleeveless cotton blouses, no-iron Dacron and 2 pai rs 88¢ . 
cottons. White, colors. 30 to 38. 

For 
Seve", 

theCen 
EI. Sal,VI 
thiS wee 
medical 

-Sporhwur: Stroot Floor ____ -:... _____ --..:Joiosiery: Street Floor The st 
and fi 

MEN'S SAVINGS Knit Shirts 1'ileyaf. 
terpretet 

Sports Shirts short sleeves, many styles and patterns. Small, 1'Uelday 
medium or large. through 

short sleeves, many styles and patterns. Small, 1.29 to 3.99 "':'-' medium or large. . 1I~ pr 

1. 99 to ,3.99 ~:.Ii 
-Mon's Furnishings: Stroot Floor SUI's I 

~----~H~a-t-t-ie--L-e-e-d7s~'------~----------~~------~" ~ 
_COTTON BRAS 

Gingllam Dresses 
. ( . 3.99 $1.00 

Fine, waShable cotton bras. A, B, 
Woven ginghams and seersuckers by Hallie all sizes in ea_ch cup sizes . 
Leeds. Misses ' and half sizes. -

-Day tim. Dro .. OI: Second Floor ' -Corsets: SecDnd Floor 
----~~~~~~~~~~---~-------

,1{OlUNKIER§ 
('Satisfaction Always': 

,< .. I· ,. .n~~ .•• 



DOTTIE BITTNER, AI , Li,kilwa, II I., (left above), and Nancy Peter· 
IOn, 44, Mc'Gregor, , tudy the 30 to 400·power five·inch telescope locat· 
td In the 'SUI OIt,.rvatory atop the Physics Building while John 
Zinlc, G, Marahalltown a graduate assistant in astronomy explams 
Its operatl ... , Looking through the delicate instrument, Dottie (below) . 

EI Salvador Students Visit Col 

Foreign-Mec/ics .Tour Here 
Sevent~~ 'medlcal students from I will visit." The group has been ill 

Centea! Americ. an country of I the United StatEls since July 27. 
5slvad"" arrived in lowa City and will relurn to ~I Salvador 

, and are touring the Sur Augu t 9. 
'College and campus. . The group was welcomed Wed-

students are all three. Jour. nesday morning by Norman B. 
fire·y!!ar .· medical stUdents. Nelson, dean of lhe College of 
ate accompanIed by two in- Medicine. and Woodrow W. Mar· 

Itel1)n:,ters. ' The group arrived ris. a si tant dean of student af-
night and will be here fairs of the College of Medicine. 

, Friday. Touts of the medical laboratories. 
nm" .... m was planned by the the resea rch center, General Hos-

I lnll.rn"li,.n,,1 Educational Ex- pital. P~ychopath'ic Hospital, HaS· 

• 20')(. ~ Proteill 

pital School for Handic;apped 
Cbildren. and lhe sm campus are 
planned. 

... \ '~ .. ,.· .. 1 •• - • 

• ViI ••••• ...., Mi ....... 
• 

sen upside down planets such u Saturn (sea inset photo taken 
through the teleiCope), BV focusing the sun through a Irns, Zink 
(bottom picture) demonstrates that sunspots can ba observed on a 
white surface.-Daily Iowan Photos by Jim Davis. · 

SUI Tele~cope' '. 
Is Worth A Visit ' 

The rings of Saturn and lJ100ns of Jupiter have long been a part 
of our vocabulary and tile subject of many science· fiction stol"ie . But 
how many people have actually secn them? 

sur students and .lowa Citians han' an opportunity to see them 
any cloudless Monday night be· -- ...&-

twccn 8 and ]0 p.m. from the ob· 
servatory on the roof of the Physic 
Building. 
R~mor hath. it that "heavenly 

bodies" olher than those observ· 

Keep In Shape, 
Shapely, - Fitness 
Expert To Women 

ablc in the sky have be n seen PHlLADELr}n~!A'l _ Woman, 
since Westlawn presents an un- arc you the scourge oC your hu~. 
obstructed view of the big eye In bs?d" Do _you gilt up with that 
the ~ome. if you don't mjnd iecing morning back ache? I 

it u~side down. Tht'n hope uP. say Mildred 
One of the greatest banes pf the &!)'lith , director of the .PhliladelPhia 

d Y:\1GA's first phy ICll mne s 
life o( the a tronomy stu ent is Calll? (or womcn to 'be held Aug 

pride lind glory of the r~st of 25 through S pl. . 
'Uni~e~s(ty.'ro the aW!onomy" ~llss. Smith say that lin oul-of

maj9r. Old Capitol's dome, glor· condition 'woman is apt to be n 
ious{'y illuminated by ballerles of crabby wife. a' grouchy mother and 

. . nOI much Cun to live with. 
flood light, brmgs no surge of "The' woman who lets henelt 
joy - it just louses up a good sky. go," explains l\liss Smith, "is hard 
The glare of the lights 0 clo e to to live with becau e . he is more 
the observatory dim the light of subject to miscC'lJaneous ache and 
the stars. pains. She's mol'c prone to iIlne s, 

too. And she may not even live 
a long as her in-condition neigh· 
bor. 

The telescope in the Physics 
Building is not the only one at SUI. 
In 1957, a new J2~-mcll reflecting 
telescope with ' electronic rccord
ing equipment was placed in op· 
eration. This new telescope, which 
is not open to the publjc. is lo
cated 18 miles southwest of Iowa 
City. 

Houed in a dome 18 feet ill dia
meter at an elevation of BOO feet. 
it was placed away Crom the city 
to avoid the smoke and the 'glare 
of lights Cor the intensive Siuay of 
galactic nebulae. 

Although the summer sky is not 

. 'Women today have too manl' 
gadget~ to cuI dOwn on the amount 
oC exercise theY.get nnd too many 
easy, temptinl( and fattenillg meah 
to put on the table." 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

. ratffR11jj 
NOW "OVER THE 

WEEK·END" 
TOP STARS! 

TOP COMEDY I 
" ~.Jth '"'- G . .;Jl, J::.'F.:' 1".. ., 

as spectacular as the winter sky. • 
there are still the moon. Jupiter , 

Dt.VID ·fISHIRlEY~~f"" It (, 
N\,\!EN t , MacHINE I YOUN(j 
~'~ASK-:ANY. G'IRL, ~ ,,,.,,, . '" 

'~'1; ~ Cr, rn~S" ' ,,,1 'If 'r;oc,), Of .,.' 
Sa\lIrn. Venus and me.eor shower 1.-:==========::::::::::_' 
to be seen from the Physics build· Plus _ Color Carloon 
ing observatory. Venus now is "VANISHING DUCK" 
getting closer to the earth and is 
seen as a crecent; when it is full, 
however. it is furthest from us. 

1£ you're looking for an I'xtr~ 
big show. though. be around in 
1986 when Halley's comel will pay 
us another visit. 

[4!1 Q'i ,.j ~ 
NOW SHOWING 

Lane . Hope • L •• 
Turner Lent. Phil ips 

!twtajUOJil ijijtG 
~ CJp...·ScoPE And 

C IN ....... ""ScoPe 

iDR.L'!!jN]. I 
S"T;ARTS TODAYI 

TDNITE IS BUCKNITE 
1', 'a1lount Prese"l! ' 

JERRY LEWIS 
SONG • LAUGHS· TECHNICOLOR'" 

It{.fIJ;¢I:tJl:m:JI 
PLUli 

Special - In Color 
"STAIRWAY TO AN DES" 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
"ROOTS OF HEAVEN" 
"IN LOVE AND WAR" 

-,-

STARTS FRIDAY 

The 7th VOYAGE 
of "SINBAr;l" 

ALSO 

GUNMAN'S WALK 

- BSDS 'l"ON ITB -
F,.ed Mcl'turray In 

"Fa.c~ 0' a. Fu,IUve h 

Phi. - "Juke BolC Ilh,.Uun " 

-Starts-

FRIDAY! 

Admission This Attraction 

MATINEE-60c 
Eve. &' Sunday - 7Sc 

Children - 2Sc 

GIANT OF ALL GIANTSI 
JOSEPH E. LEVINE ~ 'ut'"t~ 

. . 
THE DAI L V lOWAN-towa C:: lty, la.-Thursclev, Au,. &. '." -'e •• I 

'jonnson At 
Drake Meet 

Youth's Parents Arrested; 
Chargea WitH €hild Beating 

On Politics 
Donald B. Johnson, as istant pro· 

Ce or of political science at SUI. 
participated in a government semi· 
nar at Drake niversity Wednes· 
day on why Democrats and Re
publicans belong to their respec-

LOS ANGELES IN! - Police say a five-year-old boy has been 
bealen re~atedly with a belt buckle. burned with lighted cig· 
arette • bitten, kicked, punched and hall·starved. 

The boy's stepfather. Robert Losa. 28. a machini t, and his 
mother, Mary Losa, were arrested 
Tue day on charges of child beat
ing. 

The youngster, Ronnie Arciaga. 
was taken to a hospital wbere 

Iowa politicians, Polk X·rays showed, police said. evi-
County Democratic Chairman Lex denee of deformiti s resulting 
Hawldns and (or mer Republican I from the alleged abu e. 
State Chairman L. L. Jurgemeyer Police aid LOSa admitted beat· 
of Clinton felt a re.alignmenl of ing tbe child. saying he was drunk. 
beliefs in the partie might be Mrs. Losa was quoted as saying 
good, making one completely lib- Ithe"y0Ungstterh wa bbekaten .. because 

. le was no ouse ro en. 
eral and the other conser\,atlve: The boy said .of his stepfather: 

Some per on ceel: Johnson saId, "He'd play a game with me-the 
that government might go to X· l' H 'd '1' I ' . . IOn game. e sal. m a lon, 
tremes In case of such alignment. you're a piece of meat.' He would 

Both Hawkins and Jurgemeyer bite me on the legs. the chest. the 
appeared to be trying to give the arms and sometimes the tummy. 
Southern Democrats to each other "He would beat me when I wet 
as Hawki~s said .he hoped the next I my pants. Once whe/i I did he put 
Democrallc natIOnal convention my feet in hal water ond the skin 
would gel the conservative Southern I feil off and stuck to the bedclothes. 
Democrats out oC the party .nd "Once when he came home from 
adopt a liberal program. ,. the night bar he woke me up and 

Jurgemeyer said the Southern burned me with a cigarette in e1if
wing of the Democratic party might : ferent place . Som times he would 
be with th~ GOP on economics but I beat me with his bell buckle and 
not civil rights. I other times he would whip me 
• 'r don't think we want to inherit I with the belt. 

the albatross," Jurgem~yer said. I "A couple oC weeks ago he threw 
Both party leadcr l!~ld the most me against the mail box when r 

important issue in the (uture would wet my pants. 

Rockefeller Seeks 
State Budget Cut 

ALBA Y. N.Y. IA'I - Gov. Nel· 
son A. RockeCeller is seeking to 
cut state-purposes spending by 
$3111 million in a efCort to attain 
"pay·as·you·go" financing next 
year. 

The slate-purposes section oC 
the budget covers .maintenance 
items. such as employees' salaries 
and equipment purcha es. In the 
current fiscal year. this spending 
is e timaled at about $631 million. 

Rockefeller's aides made public 
a letter Crom the governor to all 
deparlm I1t and agency head , in· 
trucling them to show how they 

could trim five ~r cent from their 
spending budgets. 

Convert 

Unwanted 

I Edgar Guesti. 

Farnea Poet, . 
Dead Ai 77 

DETROtT !A'l - Edgar A. 
Guest. the newspaper poet who 
wrote verses that plain people 
liked. died in his sleep at his home 
here early Wednesday. He would 
have been 78 on Aug. 20. He ap· 
parc'ntly slifIered a cerebllli 
stroke. 

Olten called the poet of the plain 
people. Guest wrote rhymes for 
half a century for the Detroit Frel' 
Pres . His ver es were syndicated 
and at the peak of hls popularity 
they appeared in 300 n~wspapers. 

Guest wrote with a love oC the 
little things or life. One oC his mosl 
frequently quoted poems started 
with the line : "It takes a heap o' 
Jjvjn' in a house t' make it home." 

In da bing out ver es for daily 
publication. Guest never pretentled 
to he a grellt poeL He preferred 
to be called a newspaperman. 

He had been in m health in re
cent years. evertheless. his 
poem appeared regularly in the 
Free Press and other newspaper~ 
up to the time of his death. 

be foreign policy and the mainten.! " . " 
ance of th United Stat s' position 1 .. guess he Just doesn t hke 
in the world. me. Books Into C"SH!. 

~/We Will Buy Them!" 

..., ... HAWKE¥E BOOK STORE 
30 S. Clinton Dial 3621 

. , 

Classified 
A'dvertising RCifes" 

, . , - ~ /" 
Instruction , l ost and FoupCi --'- '\ 

'i I~~J i, ' ----;--rr'TU WOllKING mot"~r. will IPpr..,liito 
Jack ond Jill'. competent day car. 

'1'I~i..ia6o~ ' d~nc.l ' I~A$l; •. l.f\InI'l/bude 'Lo9'lI: 9rm<U' 'lfIIIthttlbIHloltl(\ ~Rg.,h \11 
wuHu. DI.l94~. 11-30 WARD. Call ext, ~7. • B·8 l. ' 

WORD ADS 
VIHI uay .......... If II ~o(d 

Two Days ........ 10¢ 8 Word 
Three Days ... ,., . !2~ a Word 
FQur Days ...... .. 144 a Word 
Five Days ....... . 1~ a Word 
Ten Days . ........ 20¢ a Word 
One Month ..... .39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Cbarge 50¢) 

j 

Phone 4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

nfl RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Personal 

Icrvl.,.,. Jack ancl Jill Nu ..... ry School. 
8-3890 61$ So. Capitol. 9-~RC 

WANTED - lronlnili. 8-0 ... a. 8-10 

Rooms for ~ent 

SiNGLE room for man. 7302 In.r ~ 
~m ~ 

Roommate Wanted Who Does It? 
M'AKS .ove~ed belt!. buckle. and but-

2 GRADUAtE .tu~fnls \0 ahare ~pott- toni. Sewlnll ' machln.. fbr r¢nt. 
mcnt In fall . 5443 8:00 10 6:30 p.m. 5In,0. Sewlna Center. 125 S. Dljbuque. 

Autos for Sal. 

8-11 Phone 2~13. 8-16R 
FURNACE clc.nln,. Lar,. machine, 

Prompt ICrvlce On orden plac~ now, 
Larew Co. 11681. 8-7 SINGLE room. mal" araduat. student 

or 23 y .... or older. 8·2847. 9-S 1954 Ford. 4·door Fordomotlc. 1425.00. T-V 5ervlclnl. Evenln •• Ind weekendl. 
C.II bdw •• n 5 and 7 p.m. 8-0200. 8-7 Dial 8-IOst. 8-17 

DOUB..,.: room. Men. 5587. 
ROOM for rent. 8-078 1. 

8-15 J9M OPEL. Excellent condition. Low 
9-. mil .. ,.. Call 11-5710. 8-11 --- Tra iler f.!ome For Sale 

ROOMS tor men. C60klnl prlvUu... 1953 FORD Ranch Walon. Low mlle-
Dial 8-2276 8-21 a,e. 2 own .... $545.00. Call MOO. 8·8 AID-CONDITIONED' 2 b"droom Schult 

Mobil Home. Excellent condition. 
Mobl' le Home Wonted 1954 CHEVROLET conve.rtlble. power Hlde·a-bed , carpeted IIvJna room. 

.teerlnl. new top. Call 8-2~07. 8-7 . tudY annex. Forest View Trailer 
Court. 6093. 8-12 

COUPLE wants \0 buy or .uble\ l'811- Miscellan~ous 1958 GENERAL Trailer, 46·xS'. Call 
er bellnnln, Sept. ror ""hool year. 8-2 .. 8 aUer 2:30 p.m. or 9733 mOTn-

8-4933 c~enln, . 8-7 REFRIGERATOR, $45.00. Good condl- Inal. 8.8 
Rides Wanted llon. 8-5398. 8-1~ REDUCE expensive rent. 1947, 27' !n-

WESTINGHOUSE AutomaU. Walber, dian. lei 01 lor two unmarried stu-

I 
WANTED - ride to YellowslOne, apartment size I •• stove. 8-5112. 8-7 ~~5. Must .ell by AUgust 12th. Ch:.al~ 

Wyomln, vicinity. ConUlct TerrI. LUGGAGE. too' locker •. trunkt, ward-
8-0450. 1-6 ro""" PrIced reasonable. Hock-Eye 

Loan. ~535. 8-18 Help Wanted 
Apa rtme nt for Rent ELECTRIC ronge. refrigerator, window 

fon. co[[ee Ulble. 8-24~. 8·8 WANTED AT ONCE - Rowlel,h Denl-
FIRST JI 3 'I h d D IA er In Iowa City. Write Rawlellb '., oar room .urn s" up .X. GOOD u.ed winclow air-conditioner. Dept. lAH-640-R. Freeport, III. 8.7 8-4~2. ,.28 '2.lOn. $75.00. Phone 79015. 8.6 _~ _____ /.../ _____ __ 
FURN)SHEO apartment. A utom.tlc 

wa.hcr. TV. Au,. 13 - SCPt. 13. 
Phone 8-1308 Itt.r 5:'lO p.m. 8·7 Typing 

WANTED: Reliable baby , IUer lor 3 
chtldren In our home. 3-4 days per 

week. 3-\1 p.m. All weekends free. 3487. 
I 8-8 

NEW fOIlT room unfurnl.hed apartment. TYF]NG. Ex~nc~. 84931. 8 2S PERSONAL loan. on IYpewrl~fI. Couple, Prtya~ entrance and beth. __________ - _ WHAT are you worth' Unlimited earn-
phonolraphs. sports equipment. Hock- 6819. 8-8 TYPING. 8-0437. 9 21 Ing. part-11m" or full lime. Car 

Eye Loan Co. Phone 4535. 9·5R NIOE 2 or 3 room iparlment. Adulls. TYPING. 3843. ~15 ncce.,,"'y. Write Box 16, Dally low:~i 
28H between $:30 to 7:30 p.m. 718 

So. Dul>uque. 9-1 TYPING. 8UO. Pets for Sale ' 8-138 ------------._-------SIAMESE kitten •. $823. 8-" AIR-CONDITIONED elflcleM), apart- 24 HOUR service. Elecll"!e typewr1~ •. 
... ment In Coralvllle. Phone 8-36114. 8-30 8-HUO. 8-14 I 

Ignition 
Corburetors 

-------------------Whe re To Eat 

TURKEY SANDWlCHES and HOME· 
MADE PIES 10 '0. MaplecreSt Sand

wich Shop. Hwy. %18 South. Acro .. 
trom the AirPort. Phon. 8-1773. 8-1BRC 

ILONDIl 

FOR RENT, amall furnished a""rt- TYPlNG. 8-SI02. 8-10 ment. CIOlie In. Av.llitble now. Dial ----________ _ 
9681. 8-25 TYPING, 11248. 8-" 

2' ROOM furniShed apartment In quiet I T-Y-P-l-N-G-. -24-47-.-------.~--" 
home. Close 10 campus. Phone 8-1300 

belore 4:30 p.m. 8-15RC TYPlNG, IBM. 8101. 8-.e 

Iy 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723' 

CHI C YOUNG 

---------------------------------------~----, ------------------~---IEEYlE 
• 

MOl' WALKER 
Heti:"NeVEI<: 

'BE ABl..E: TO SAY 
THATA6AIN 

I t. 

.. 

i I 
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u.s. Governors Will Invite 
Soviet Counterparts Here 

Businessmen 
Give Views 
On Car Ban 

8y DOUGLAS 8. CORNELL 

SAN JUA, • Puerto Rico LfI - The nation's governors brought 
their 51s1 annual conference to a close Wednesday with wrangling. 
compromising and a bid to their SOviet counterparts to visit the The position of Ihe Iowa City 
United Slates. Chamber oC Commerce concerning 

On what they said wa the gravest issue confronting the states. the proposed ban on student cars 

Rockefeller, 
Ibe governors dodged a figbt and has been released by Keith Kafer, 
sent up a compromise call to Pres· secretary for the Chamber. 

Fiance Seen 

At Funeral 

ident Eisenhower and Congress to "The only position the Chamber 
settle their differences and keep can take is lhal they would neve,' 
the vast interstate highway pro· recommend a ban because of the 
gram going. effect on the economy. It i 3 

Fu sing broke out over resolu· University problem and thp 
tions urging 11 settlement -0 the Chamber will . anide by the deci· 
teel strike and the il1lllrovement sion 0( the. Board o[ Regents." 

oC rederal·slate tel.UUn,. The eel Businessmen In the Iowa City 
resolution wa watered-down to '. . . 

KRISTIANSA 0 , Norway LfI -
Sleven Rockefeller and his in· 
tended orwegian bride went to a 
Cuneral Wedne day. 

avoid any Implication that the Ced. area contmued to be against th~ 
eral government hasn't. done aU it · ban regardless oC. the ~rrect I. 
should to bring agreement. >would hav on their busmess. 

In what turned out to ~ al lo8- :J'hree. car dealer. Inter.viewed 
The heir to mUlion, and the 

honey·haired girl who once was a 
maid in the household oC Steven's 
Cather, New York Gov. Nelson A. 
R ockereller. met a Camily duty 
which cast a hadow over their 
wail for matrimony. 

ing, one.man battle, Gov. Ernest reported ~ "ood buslltes With s,tu· 
F. Hollings oC South Carolina tried den~s. With good transportation 
to blOCK the resolution on a visit scUmg Cor $1SO, mqsl of the stu· 
by Soviet officials. dents . can scrape up tbe money 

The crvtce wa held for Theo· 
dor Lohne, uncle of Anne Marie 
Rasmu sen ... ho wlil wed young 
Rockefeller Aug. 22 in the nearby 
viilage of Soegne. The uncle died 

unday, lhe day the wedding plans 
were announced. 

Rockefeller and hi fiance sat in 
the Cront pew of th old Lunde 
church, along wilh other member, 
of the ramily. The fUlleral may 
Innuence the decision on a choice 
of the old or the "new" ehureh 
for the wedding. The young cduple 
are having their first argument 
o\'cr just this. 

Anne Marie said she wanlS thl' 
c~remony to take place in the 
larger and newer Lunde church 
\ here she wa christen d and con· 
firmed in the Norwegian Lutheran 
state church. 

Steven. however, with support 
from AnnE' Marie's father, want 
the old Soegne church. He had 
fallen in love wilh thi beautifully 
decoraled, early 17th century 
wooden church. Since the wedding 
is going to be a small one, he 
lhought all the gue. t could bE' 
accommodated. They will include 
his Cather, the governor. 

Friend of the family said it 
looked as if Anne larie will have 
her way. Kri tian Rasmus n, 
Anne Marie's Calhcr, said he was 
prelty certain It would be the new 
church after all. 

I Problems of northwest Iowa 
communities will com und r 
!(cfutiny at a conference of ma¥drs. 
cily council members and peace 
officers Crom that area in Arnolds 
Park Friday. 

The conference will open with 
the law enforcement o[ficers and 
the mayors and other officials 
meeting as two eparale groups. 
The peace officers will consider 
technicai law enCorcement prob
I ms, with the discussion led by 
Richard L. Holcomb. chief of the 
Bureau of Police Science of the 
SUI In titute of Public Affairs. 

The group of mavors. counl''' · 
men and municipal aUorneys wm 
participate in a mayor's round 
table. A number of current muni· 
cipal problems will be discu sed 
by a panel consisting of Max A. 
Conrad, executive director of the 
League oC Iowa Municipalities; 
Mayor Kenneth Robinson, Bayard ; 
Ilusseli M. Ross, SID associate pro· 
fe sor of political science, and pro· 
le sors Dean Zenor and Robert L. 
Styles, Jr., SUI associate profes· 
ors in the institute oC Public 

Affair . 

THE 

.. . " • I1speclally when tbe world re\'olve~ 
This resolution. h e ~ a I d. around cars said one dealer. 

"would weaken our stand wllh the ' 
neutrals and peoples o( the cap. ,Another car d~aler said it looks 
Uve states." like they were Just setting up an· 

The conference. with all its po. other rule to be violated. He 
Iilical chatter along the sidelines. pointed out that most young people 
ended with action on this and a look Corward to owning a car. 
series of other resolutions, the Other businesses that are bound 
election of Gov. J. Caleb Boggs oC Lo Ceel the results would be out· 
Deleware as the new chairman, lying places of amusement such a~ 
and a decision to hold next year's bowling alleys and dance halls. On 
sess10n at Montana's ' Glacier Na· tavern owner said he depended al· 
lIonal Park the last, week in June. rna t entl~ly ()I\ tlac sludeDt trade. 

Business over, the iPvernors ~ob Carvuttv. owner Of. ~arvut-' 
Shucked their business slllts ana t41 8'. hoJ(l the same opmlOn <I 
headed d~n a strim(j of gfelliqing' malty bthcr;s interviewed. ffiy. felt 
Puerto R1co beach on a picnic. SOI'M limitation ' hcItJldJ be im· 

, • . I posed for the student'S OWl\' gOOd. 
r" t JI're Hmen shouldn't ' be .Uowed 

M.en,.este'r's . I ( to have cars ·unfil they settle '~wn 
.' I I': ttl University life. ' Out, they would 

, • • get arouM a car ban: It ' won" 

W' , lell~ lij' , 0'1 d', affect my busin4!ss much. We gol 
• I along very W\)11 at otlt! !time' with· 

ou~ cars but then it's diferent to · 

F h T I k day. The campaign should' really 

U rt er a S be started back home while thl' 
student is stili in high school," hr 

GENEVA IA'I - The Big Fo\ll' 
Foreign Ministers have agreed on 
how to resume the stalled East
West disarmament negotiations, a 
French spokesman said Wednes
day night. 

The spokesman Pierre Baraduc 
was commenting on a cautiously 
word d four.power con'llhunlque 
whi~h l said the four )'I'llnl te~s 
... havel ' had a tI eful exchange:' of 
l'ieWswith rekard to 'Ule tOet»Od 
by hich rrier negotlatlons' on 
the question or disarmament ~ould 
be"m<iSt ' efre<lllv'ely 'advah M," Ak 
soon as appropriate consul lations 
.lire compl4!ted, the reSUlts wlli be 
annbunCe\l,ll" ' . " If ' 11,]1 

. 'BlIraduc' lbld a news I cUilCc'rence 
U.S . Secrefary 'Or stdt~J Chrlstllili 
A. H rter, I BrfOSh IFo elgn Secre· 
{ary Sel~n -Lloyd. Sovie'l. torelgh 
Mh\lste( ' (Andrei Gromyk and 
trench Foreign' MInIster Mdur,lce 
Ccluve de l\turville reacfled agree· 
ment in secret talks bere on a 
provision for contlnuing t.he dis· 
armament talks uspended nearly 
two years ago. 

California Prof 

said. 
Many others remarkcd durin . 

the interviews that thc pracl\cr 
oC permiltini high chool student~ 
to drive cllr should be In\'e tigated 
by their chool8 if the university 
is serious about banning cars to 
older, more mature students. 

O' e '1 : -,. 1.1 • 

,g~ y. ' I ,qwqO, .J; 

13:,:S.e'ctions;r ,~I, .:' 
t ' '~r I 1 11. 1t I ft. ' !. \. 1/ ~I. r • 

~eady~ , ;'21 
\ ? . 'b v r i E30n 
of The Daily Iowan will be availa· 
'l' ,~ug~II,jI.!O~~ 4j' ,lob, Com· 
r»u~a ~bS7 tette t;;n Jowa 
City ne sstands. 'A copy can be 

~~ lI~or~~fJ1AllAJl \Bny 
1rim,t deligned ' to acquaint 

new students with SUI, the special 
edition will be mailed to about 4.· 
500 pro pective students. ]n ad· 
dition. nearly 100 of the 8,000 copies 
printed have been ordered. Some 
are to be sent to toreign countries, 
such as South America and China. 

Though subscribers to The Daily 
Iowan will receive copies of the 
University Edition, student sub· 

A distinguished graduate oC SUI scripUons expire at the end or the 
and.his family are visitors in Iowa Bummer seslion, Aug. 13. Bob Bell, 
City apd ~arioll this week. 'clrculation manager, said students 

He ih pbnalll·S. L'~d.ley. proCes. desiring the edlUon may either or· 
sor of pSYChOIO~y at lh University det a copy, at The Dally Iowan off· 
of CaliJorlJhJ at Los Angeles who ice er may renew their &uh!erlp
receitEid botb !the M.A. and Ph.D. lion for the perioCl between AilS· 
degrees in psychology from SUI, 13 'and Sept. 21. O~ers 'will' be 
the latter degree in 1932. Lindsley taken until 'Aug. 22, be tsaid. · , 
aod his 'Vlfe. ,the rorm~r Ellen Mary Janss, A4, Des Moines. 
Ford, Bllet two of, ~eir rqur chil· editor or the University Edition, 
dren are vfsilin,i in the bUmes of 'said the IS lIecU"'S of the paPer 'a~ 
r.~r . Lindsley'S' mother. M~s. A. ~ .• built around elevell topics. The 
Ford, 904 S. Summit, and her sections answcr qUestioM asked 
brother, Edwin H. Ford, Marlon. by· prosJlCQtivc 'I¥KICIlts about. 'SUI. 

Visiting Here 

The visitors arrived Wednesday There will also De sections OQ 
afternoon. sports and generai news. 

UNIVERSITY· THEATRE 

OPENS · 

TONIGHT 

PRESENTS 

rlGER AT THE 'GATES 
by Jean Giraudou,x 

tranllat~ by Christopher Fry 

STUDENTS ••• 

INDIVIDUAL 
TICKETS ••• 

, . 

, , 

..... MIIt ,..". I.P. caN .. the Ticket 
R,,-"eflIn De" ,... Memerlal 
Un_, fer a ,,","M Hat tlclwt. 

.. 

Laotian Army Recaptures 
Communist Fortifications 

Democratic Race 
In Mississippi 
Shows Slim Lead 

JACKSON ,' Miss. IA'I - Ll. Gov. 
Carroll Gartin clung doggedly to 

VIENTIANE, Laos I.fJ - The vince, but that Laotian troops arc a slim lead Wedn~sday nigbt as 
royal Laotian army has recaptured I still inlact in that area. returns passed the three-quarler 
all rortifical;ons occupied earlier The communique described th~ mark in lhe Cirst Democratic pri· 
by Communi I in urgents in ituation as calm in the re t of mary governor's ra<ie. 
Phongsaly province along the orth thi Southeast A ian nation, the site With 1,647 of lhe },829 precincts 

reporting, Gartin had 127,850 votes 
Vietnam border, the Loation De- oC numerous U.S. military and to 126,273 for Ross Barnett , a 
fense linistry said Wednesday. It Economic commitments. Jackson attorney making his third 
said the army is innicling eVerl' Tuesday, Prime :l:inister Phoui Qid for lhe office which has eluded 
10 ses on Palhet Lao rebel esti· ananikone declared a tate of him in Ihe ia t two elections. 
mated to number 2.000. emergency in five oC Laos' 10 pro. You n g Charles Sullivan of 

Clarksdale s howe d unexpected 
No casualty figure were given, \'inee after Foreign Minister strength with 105.861 voles, while 

but a communique said the mili Khamp Han Panya reported thl! Robert Mason. a Magee welder 
tary ituation oppo ite the famed rebel had ent pincer movement ' who has conceded. had 2,198. 
(ndochine batle ground of Di",n up to 30 mile in ide Laotian tern. Sullivan's vote- Tuesday assured 
Bien Phu is "del'eiopmg favorably tory from Viet Nom. a run.off between the leaders on 
and there i no cau e for alarm a Meanwhile, Laos charged at U.N. theUgC 25 to natme ab gg~ve~norJ for 
the moment" . our·year erm e mnmg an. . . . . I headquarter In ew York that 19. Democratic nomination means 

H0:-vever" the mmlstry said Com· Commun~st China h~d teamed wit.lI I electio~ in Mississippi, where the 
mUDlsts Will hold a Cew forwarrl Commulllst North Viet Nam to sllr Republicans have no gubernatorj· 
lookout po iUons in Sam eua pro- up fighting in the border area. al candidate. ' 

" . 
SUITS 

Reg. 
$39.95 

· .2475 
Extra Matching Trc>users only $5 

Reg. 
$59.50 

Surplus Crop, Pr~ductio~ 
Increase . To Be Curtailed ' '\' 

WASHINGTON IA'l - The House would be credited to the state aad 
pa sed 307·90 Wednesday a bill de· county. The automatic presen. 
signed to prevent an increase of tion of history (or allotment JMr' 
production oC crops already in sur· poses. which coincided with ~ 
plus. authorization of the acreage!t-

All crops subject 10 . acreage al· serve of the soil bank, elpms 
lotment~ would be afCected by the with the 1959 crop. 
first secUoll' or this bill. It pro. Rep. Harold D. Cooley lO-N.C.l 
vides that : said unless action like this "M 

Beginning with 'the 1960 crop, taken the result would be an ja. 

the entire current farm allotment creased production of, ',utt .. 
shall be regarded as planted if, crops. 
during the current year or either Other sections oC th~ ,bill; • 
one oC the two preceding years , tain to cotton only. 
the acreage actually planted or , 
devoted to the commodity Oil the :. BUT NO qU~K' 
farm or regarded as planted be- MEMPHIS, 'felln. IA'l - FIr 
cause of partiCipation. in the 'Soil two hours, EimCl' NertIi ...... 
bank was 75 per cent or more of in his front yard ,04 ,uadled 
the farm allotment. aWaY all his duck call. No dUcb 

The Agriculture Department ca~but police dill. ~-r. i 
recommended this provision so ed Nevils on a charge« ' 
that acreage history - ::rast a llot· drunkenness and qiS\U ~ .. 
mellts- credited to the farm. also peace. ' 

- Alterations at Cost-

39~~ Reg. 
$50 31~~i 

Extra Matching Trqu.ers onl y $6,SO ! 

'\ , 

Reg; 10$8.95 

Summer 

One Group. 
$30 to $35 Values 

. 1000 

KNIT 
'SHIRTS 

' '''1~9 ., 
-:-Alterations at Cost-

Reg to $18.95 
I /" t . 

" 98~d·' . 
• 

SUM.MER PAJAMAS GOLF: SOX Elas tic Ribbed With 
Bla ze r Stripe 

I 

Reg. $4 .279 
Pro i 19~ NOW or .. 

it , .t' 

-STRAW Reg $1.00 I 
(AP.$' 49C 

, only , 

Slee~e less Reg. $5 

~OttOJl 

SWEAt ERS 
I 

Short Sleeve 

'JQ\ue$ 
'0$5.95 

Coats 
• 

One Group' 
Values . to $22.50 

5°0 
SI Values to $5.00' 

.279 

~ 

Reg. $4.00 NOW 

l • I 

, Swim Suits Cotton Cord Reg. $5.00 

Ca rd igan , , $239 
JACKET $279 

., ,', I 

Reg. 
. Jqi:[ 

s 
$3.95 

TIES Rej, 
/. . 

...- $349 
$ , .50 Clnd $2:50 

Reg • • All Sil k $l~ .$4.95 ... Repps 

• Woven 

Ct fll R .. 'J 0 H n S 0 ~ 
• 'gu'tnuhln9.~ 

,,~ 

Inclu~es Women's Golf Shirts 124 East \Yashington 

t 
a 
t. 

• • • L 

c: 
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